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A LOSS TEN THOUSAND LIVES

0

1 POLITICS I

Delegate Kuhlo left last night tor the situation seems to me to look like
Kauai, to do some campaigning on that a complete victory for the Republican
island, and next week he will go to ticket, all down the line. I don't
Hawaii, where .he will address the vot-- think Long will poll any votes worth

-- era whom Link McCandless has been considering. He Is relying on a big
talking to. Locally, the campaign will Hawaiian vote, but Hawallans are not
open next Monday evening, with a big that kind. They won't follow him. 1

ratification meeting In Aala park. It don't know whether Iaukea will get
was intended to have the meeting the most votes from me .or from

but a postponement was de- - rett, but he won't get many altogeth-
elded on In order to have Kuhlo pre- - er. I don't know whether ho will get
sent. He will return Sunday morn- - a Civic Federation endorsement or
ing. not. Some of the members of the Fed

Chairman Judd, of the 'Republican eratlon have promised to support me.'
County committee, Is calling a meeting For the rest, It Is recognized that
of all the precinct club presidents of the Republican Senatorial and Supcr-th- e

island, to be held at the Republi- -' vlsorial tickets, which have to carry
can headquarters on Saturday night.
The purpose Is to discuss campaign
plans, etc., and a general plan of
speech-makin- g will probably be talked
over.

The independent candidates are still
not taken very seriously. The main
discussion seems to be as to whom
they will affect on the regular tickets.

this.

per
it

are real fight,
campaigning will bo done

by both. The of.
Republican ticket Is regarded pret-
ty Lane will go big

think
all resf 'of the county as
well as the ticket the

Is to win,
As politicians are sizing up the phets of party, though Von

situation today, the biggest fights are Is against a strong
going to bo between Cathcart and Some of favor a short
Edlngs for county attorney and Wise canvass, and would like to confine the
and Jarrett for sheriff. real hustling every night speech.

'I realize that I a hard fight making' to tlfe last two weeks of tho
on," said Wise this morning. "But campaign. t "Tgj

BALL GAME RESULTS
Associated Press Cable to The Star.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, September 30. The following scores resulted
in tho ball games in tho National League today: York, 2; Philadel-
phia, 1; Chicago, 5; Cincinnati, G.

CHOLERA DECREA
MANILA, September 30. There were, twelve cases, of cholera
in the last twenty-fou- r hours and the epidemic shows, signs of decrease.

HIPS GIBRALTAR
GIBRALTAR, September 30. The U. S. special service

of the battleships Maine and Alabama, has arrived hero.

Oil PATS

If0 PUT
At a meeting of the director of

Oahu Sugar Company monflng,
tho provlously voted purpose of pay-
ing extra dIvidehds''of 1 1--2 per cent

in October and December, was
abandoned.

Instead of paying an extra 3
cent this year, was deemed best to

PAY OUR

INSURANCE
DEBARMENT

VISIT

Wo can you some in-

teresting things about
insurance and insurance
companies.

Wo shall bo glad to
adviso you without
charge.

Hawaiian Trust

Co,, Limited,

923 Street

both districts, in a and
strenuous

remainder the
as

safe. In with a
majority, tho Republicans, and

the ticket,
legislative In

Fourth, going say the pro- -
tho the Holt

candidate,
the candidates

and
have

New

NG

but

AT

squadron,

each

year as circumstances may dictate. It
was thought best by the directors to
take this conservative course, rather
than risk a drop from extra dividends
to reduced regular dividends.

plantation is in fine shape. Bo-sid- es

paying 2 per cent regularly for
some time past tho company carries
over a nice surplus to next year.

Dividends are announced today of
2 per cent by C. Brewer & Co., 1 per
cent by.Ewa, 2 2 per cent by Wal
manalo, 3-- 4 per cent by Hawaiian
Electric, 1 per cent by Olowalu, 1-- 2

per cent by Honolulu Brewing & Malt-
ing, 3-- 4 per cent by Inter-Islan- d

Navigation, 1 per cent by Kahuku, l
continue tho payment of 2 per cent per cent by Hawaiian Agricultural
monthly into next year. This may bo and 1 per cent by Hawaiian Plneap-ke- pt

up for six months or tho entire pie.

A

tell

Fort

The

S'team

Hosiery
Hosiery
Hosiery

BIG SALE OP LADIES' AND
CHILDREN'S HOISERY ALL STYLES
AT BARGAIN PRICES

Tomorrow
Thursday, Oct. 1

AND FOR

3. days only

L.B. Kerr&Co.,Ltd
Honolulu Department Store.

ALAKEA STREET.

GIRL NO

MEDIUM
PECARICKS NOW SAY

HAUNTED WORK

HAND.

OF

HOUSE is
ASTRAL

If you were a gentle minded maltten

who had just said your .jjrayers
' and

donned your robe de nuitjand tucked

the drapery of your coudi' about your

sylphlike form, after neatly depositing

your dainty shoes under your bed, and
suddenly said shoes commenced walK-In-g

about the room, kicking tho furni-
ture, doing a dance and running out
through the doorway and scampering
down the road to a shoe-stor- e to get
half-sole- d and heeled, and then came
pitter-patteri- back and arranged
themselves acain under your bed

wouldn't It make you ache?
If you saw an astral hand stretch

sudden from the thick darkness anu
snatch open a blind wouldn't It ex

cite your imagination ?

And if you felt an icy finger count
ing the vertebrae of your spine
wouldn't it rustle your nerve?

Well, that's what tho Pecaricks now
say of the house on Punchbowl from
which they are today moving, after
having been the main attractions of a

few day's visitation by hundreds of cu-

rious people who wanted to see the
chosts alleged to have turned things
topsy-turv- y on Sunday.

' The Pecaricks declare that they
were buncoed by the previous tenants
of the old Boyd premises, for that the
previous tenants knew very well that
the house was haunted and unkindly
neglected, to inform the Pecaricks that
such was the c;tse.

Now tho Pecaricks say that the
neighbors are telling of ghostly things
that happened in the house before they
became occupants about a month ago,

They say that one night when their
predecessors wero endeavoring to

' '
slumber, a hand, without the usual
body attachment, stretched out and
wrench open the fastened shutters, and
at the same moment all tho windows
and doors of the house flew open.

On another night, they say, a young
ladv's shoes walked out from under
her bed and walked around tho honsa,
klckinc tho furniture, taking a run
down the road and finally returning
to their position under the bed.

That's what tho Pecaricks say, but
a wagon-ioa- u oi sail snouiu go wuu
every statement.

One thing Is very definitely statea
this morning by both Mr. and Mrs.
Pecarick, and that is that Esperanza,
tho comely Spanish girl Is not a me
dium, nor is she in any way respon
sible directly or Indirectly for Sun
day's psychic circus.

They say all blame must bo attach
ed to the house. This doesn't hitch
at all with their first statement thav
Esperanza was tho spirits' agent.

Esperanza's father is In the hospital;
her mother Is Just recovering from a
sickness and Esperanza, thirteen year's
of age, Is the sole suport of the fam
ily, says her mother.

Now Esperanza Is out of a job be
cause people aro saying that she Is a
medium, whereas sho is not. Her mo
ther Is sore distressed and loudly de
clares tho girl should never have been
held responsible, and tho mother is
probably right.

HILON AN COM

IMTHJE MAIL

The Hllonlan wirelessed at noon
that sho was 95 miles off, In a strong
east wind with rough sea, and would
he off port at 8:30 tonight. Sho has
28 passengers, 1C00 tons of freight and
235 sacks ot mall. i

GHOST IS CAUGHT.
Lambert, who conducts tho Orpheum

Saloon, after much troublo has cap
tured tho Punchbowl ghost and has it
on exhibition at his popular place ot
refreshment.

Best cup ot cones m the city ai
New England Bakery.

All political prophets see tho prom-
ised land, but thdy don't guarantee
entrance. Atlanta Constitution.

SAN FRANCISCANS

HONOLULU CHAMBER OF COMMERCE WILL GREET REPRESENTA

TIVES OF SAN FRANCISCO CH AMBER GOING THROUGH TO JAP-

AN C. M. COOKE AND JOHN W ATERHOUSE WILL JOIN EXCUR-

SION HERE PARTY TO' BE SHO WN PEARL HARBOR.

A truly Honolulu reception awaits P. Wood, secretary, Charles M. Cooke,
tho members of tho San Francisco ex- - T. J. King, J. R. Gait, E. D. Tenney,
curslon party bound to Japan, under Captain William Matson, E. A. Berndt,
the auspices of the Chamber of Com-

merce of that city, on their arrival In
tho steamship Tenyo Maru tomorrow.
There will be lels to decorate tho
shoulders of all o? them, and Hawaiian
music to ravish their ears, for the local
spice and coloring of their welcome.
tVnd for the signalizing of
maritime and metropolitan

A.

submitted

party. President
situation and Wood go

and condition, representative business a launch to the visitors. Lets
men will go out a steam launch were to be provided for everyouo
greet their San Francisco brethren ere them. Kaal's singing boys wero tp be

theirs vessel enters tho port, and a tho greeting and excursion
larger deputation escort them in auio- - Harbor, which j was to ue maue
mobiles and by railway Har-- and automobiles. Estimates
bor, the coming stronghold of tho Pa-

cific for the protection entire
American littoral of this ocean.

Arrangements for the reception of
the passing visitors to Coregoing wero as
effect were mado at a special meeting

the Honolulu Chamber ot Commerce,

which opened moro punctually than
usual this 'morning sharp on the ap
pointed hour ot ten o'clock
without the honored necessity ot

cisco Vice Cooko
should out In

In to

tho to
pearl

to in train

of the

named folio

of

in fact,
time

n inno' qIpot of the tclenhono by Secretary and
secretary to a quorum. worked the

Cooke, vlco
H. (Continued on Five.)

ME Til --

TOREGISTER

Chairman Samuel F. Chllllngwortu
of of Registration for Oahu
again desires to announce and

that tho board will
cease to voters at seven o'cio'ck
on the ot October 9.

It will not keep open until mid
for of voters.

Two years ago this was when
the was mainly the appearance
of a parcel of Inebriated persons.

Registration is necessary to secure
the franchise and there aro nine days
left for to this indispen-
sable qualification.

In Its tour ot the stations
1051 to the list.

Tho total number registered up to
Monday last was 4508.

JAP KILLED

A Japanese was this mornlnjt
In tho yard falling from
the back of a locomotive, tie

as tho engine was bacltliig.
No is attached to the engine
crew. The body was fearfully crush
ed.

HDNQR I!
OF T. R. WALKER

Charles M. Cooke, tho
for the Chamber of

Commerco had ben this
morning was concluded,
that slnco their last meeting
Rain Walker, 'an honored presiding

ot the Chamber for several years
formerly,- - had departed this life. It
was fitting that somo appropriate

of their regret should bo
placed on record. Ho moved that tho
secretary and two others bo a com-jnltt- ee

to draft a memorial
Tho motion carrying the ap-

pointed Messrs. Wood, Schaefer and
MacCarlano as tho committee.

i Tho late Mr. Walker was vice presi-
dent of tho Chamber for tho
18tG-- 7, 1897-- 8 and and presi
dent in 1899-190- 0.

Job Printing, Star Office.

F. W. Macfarlune, Clarence H. Cooke,
E. C. Brown, Williams, W.
T. Bottoniley, T. H. Petrie, Willard E.
Brown, J. A. Kennedy.

C. H. a report con-

taining suggestions for tho reception
and entertainment of tho San Fran- -

Hawaii's
Secretary

wclcomo
of

at on

and constituents of vi luncheon were
submitted. A was made for ad-

dresses. V

Guests than the excursionists
the

the

tho

Rear Hollyday, Captain
Recs, Captain Moses, Engineer Parks,
the Japanese Consul Mitchell,
Mr. Sheba, Captain Matson.

The report was on motion accepted
and after tho meeting Vlco President

the Cooke. Wood
procure Cooke on

Joseph P. president, was
In the chilr, others ptent being

Board
pro-

claim positively
register
evening

night the benefit tardy
done,

result

voters obtain

country
board added voters

killed
railway by

under
wheels,

blame

when special
business which

called
stated

Thomas
of-

ficer

resolution.
chair

torma
1898-- 9,

Tihe

Owen

Cooko

Pearl

place

other

Admiral

Consul,

uetaiis.
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C. H.

ACT HERE
CLAIM THAT IT NULLIFIES LOCAL

STATUTES ON SUBJECTS IT

DEALS WITfi.

The case of the Territory vs. Blan-

che Martin, (a well known denizen of
Iwllol, was up for argument in tho
Supremo, Court this morning. Judgo
Humphreys, who Is attorney for the
defendant, bases his case on tho claim
that since the Edmunds Act and other
like laws are operative In this Terri
tory It makes void the Territorial
Acta In relation to adultery. Acting
Attorney General W. L. Whitney ap-

pears for tho Territory.
In making his argument Judge Hum

phreys called attention to the Nation-
al bankruptcy 'law. In this caso be-

fore the matter was covered by tho
Federal law tho various States and
Territories each had their own laws on
tho subject, but when the bankruptcy
law was passed by Congress, it mado
inoperative tho state and Territorial
laws on tho subject. Tho samo argu-
ment ho claimed also was good In tho
case of tho lntor-stat- o commerco law.

That Congress has the right to
make many laws was not denied, but
acknowledged with tho fact that often
this power was allowed to Ho dormant,
but when Congress did tako action and
passed an act on a specific subject,
then that would overrule and render
Inoperative tho Territorial laws on tho
samo subject which dilfered from it

NEW CROP OF JAPAN RICE.
K. Yamamoto wholesale dealer, is

expecting tho new crop of Tengu Japan
Rico by tho next steamer which will bo
tho very first shipment this year for
this country. This is in keeping with
this enterprising merchant's record.

NEW AUTOMOBILE RATES.
Tho Auto Livery will from this dato

reduco all automobile work 25 per cent
1 passenger Inside city limits Punahou
St., Wylllo St., or Kamchameha Schools
CO cents; calling or shopping ?3 per
hour; continuous driving $5 per hour;
SI second, $3 tor third. Around Island
J40. E. H. LEWIS, Proprietor. Tel
No. C.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

AWPll HAVOC

Y THE FLOOD

IN EAST INDIA
Associated Press Cable to The Star.)

HYDERABAD, September --The flood fatalities reached ten

PACIFIC FLEET TO

PRACTICE TARGETS
SAN FRANCISCO, September 30. The United States supplyshlp Arethusa,

Lieutenant Commander Blon B. Blerer, has been ordered to prepare to go to
Magdalena Bay with supplies for tho vessels of the Pacific fleet which will
there engage in target practice.

lOOSEVELT

ANSWER

T

WASHINGTON, D. C, September 30. President Roosevelt has an-

nounced publicly that ho will not take the stump In tho coining campaign.
Ho also has made the statement that he refuses to answer the attack made
on him by Bryan, declaring that it is one which has been made purely per-

sonally against him.

WASHINGTON, D. C, SeptemberSO. Ten orphans were inoculated with,

tho serum of tuberculosis here today, before tho International Tuberculosis
Conference, as an. experiment to protect them against tho ravages ot the
great White Plague.

WASHINGTON, D. C, September 30. It has been decided by tlid De-

partment of Commerco anil Labor to divide tho State of California into
two Immigration districts In order to cover tho Mexican border more
closely and prevent tho smuggling across of Chlseso and Japanese.

CAN FIX RAIL

SAN FRANCJSCO, September 30. By a decision rendered today by the
Circuit Court tho right of tho Interstate Commerce Commission to fix rail
road rates is upheld. . .i, Atnit!

NEW SWEATER COATS.
Some of the very latest and swellcst

sweater coats for ladles and children
at Sachs', Fort and Beretanla.

AUTO DELIVERY.
Tho Young Cr-f-o now rag n special

auto delivery, and can 1111 orders
promptly on short notice.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.
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Absolutely Pure
Tho only baking powdof
mado with Royal Grapo

Craam of Tartar
No Alum, No Lime Phosphate

have

WON

ATTACK

NOCULATE ORPHAN

DIVIDE DISTRICT

RATES

POWDER

Stone tools, macnlnery and polish'
log supplies. Hawaiian Iron Fence) &
Monument Works Ltd.

Latest Styles
-- I N- -

Ladies' Footwear
(Just Received Ex. 8. S. Lurllne.)(

Newest and Dresstost In Pumps,
Garden Tics, and Colonials, in' all
leathers, and mado by E. P, REED
& CO.

Every Steamer brings us many now
styles they aro being shown In oar
windows overy week.

MANUFACTURERS' SHOE GO,

LIMITED.
i I

1051 FORT STREET. 1

Wr,.
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Oceanic Steamship Company

Alameda Schedule
AKRIVM HONOLULU. LEAVE HONOLULU.

ALAMEDA OCTOBER 2 ALAMEDA OCTOBER 7

ALAMEDA OCTOBER 23 ALAMEDA OCTOBER 23

On and after June 24th, 1908, the SALOON RATES between Honolulu
UA Ban Francisco will be aa follows:

ROUND TRIP, 1110.00. SINGLE FARE, 165.00.
In connection with the sailing of the abo' steamers, tho Agent are

prepared to tisus to Intending passengers coupon through tickets y any
railroad from San Francisco to all points In the United States and from
New York by steamship line to all European Ports.

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS, APPLY TO

W. G. Irwin & Co., Ltd
AQENTS FOR THE OCEANIC 8 CO.

Canadian-ktrali- gn Royal Mail Steamship Co

Btearners of the ngove line runnlngg in connection with the CANADIAN-PACIFI- C

RAILWAY COMPANY between Vancouver, B. C, and Sydney,
N. 8. W., and calling at Victoria, B. C, Honolulu and Brisbane, Q.

FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA. FOR VANCOUVER.

MANUKA SEPT. 19 MARAMA SEPTEMBER 16

MARAMA OCTOBER 16 AORANGI . OCTOBER 14

Will call at Fanning Island.

CALLING AT SUVA, FIJI, ON BOTH UP AND DOWN VOYAGES

Theo. H Daie8 & Co., Ltd., Gen I Agents

American - Hawaiian Steamship Company
From New York to Honolulu Weekly Sailings via Tehuanlepec

Freight received at all times at the Company's wharf, 41st Street, South
Brooklyn.

FROM SAN FRAN. TO HONOLULU
ALASKAN.... TO SAIL OCTOBER 16

FROM HONOLULU TO SAN FRAN-
CISCO.

VIRGINIAN... TO SAIL OCTOBER 2

Freight received at Company's wharf
Oresnwlch Street.

TO

TO 11

& CO.,

C.

of tht abovt will call at and leavs this
Ml t on or about th dates

FOR THfl ORIENT.
21

MARU OCTOBER 2

KOREA 12
27

SIBERIA 2

TO

I.

Arrive Honolulu.
B. 8. SEPT. 30TH
B. S. OCT. 8TH
S. S. NOV. 25TH
8. a DEC. 23RD

126

FROM AND TACOMA

ALASKAN SAIL OCT.

H. LTD.,
Agents, Honolulu.

P. Morse,
General Freight Agent.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co-Occident-

al

& Oriental S. Co.
Toyo Kisen Kaisha S. Co.

noamem companies Honolulu
mentioned below:

MONGOLIA SEPT.
HONGKONG

OCTOBER
AMERICAN OCTOBER

NOVEMBER

122

SEATTLE

S.
S.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
KOREA SEPT. 21

MARU ....OCTOBER
SIBERIA OCTOBER 12
CHINA OCTOBER 17
MANCHURIA OCTOBER 21

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION APPLY

HACKFELD $c CO . LTD

flATSON NAVIGATION COMPANY

HILONIAN
HILONIAN
HILONIAN
HILONIAN

HACKFELD

AMERICAN

Leave Honolulu.
OCT. b'TH
NOV. 3RD
DEC. 1ST

DEC. 29TH
Tho S. S. LURLINE of this line carrying both freight and passengers

Will Ball from Honolulu to .San Francisco direct, Oct. 10th.
PASSENGER HATES TO SAN FRANCISCO: FIRST CABIN, $60.00.

ROUND TRIP, FIRST CABIN, 5110.00.

to

King St

HONOLULU.

Castle & Gooke Limited, Agents

jo
Union-Pacifi- c

Phone

Transfer Go. 58
Wood Coal Kindling

Printin
for years ths Star's printing office has been a busy place. Wo have
gained a reputation for doing good work at fair prices and delivering
tho Job when promised. Few printing offices can make a similar
slalm. With addition to our plant wo are In a better condition
than ever to handlo commercial printing. Our three Linotypes are
at your service for book and brief work. If you are "hot a 8tar
customer, send us e trial order; you will bo pleased with the
result.

Star Printing Office
MoCandloss Building. Telephone 36S

SHIPPING I

TIDES, SUN AND MOON.
First Quarter of the Moon, Oct. 2.

B ti K B 2 3 g to S

A.M. tt. F.M.l.ai. A.wTi i Sets

28 5:30 1.6 5:12 11:14 11:35 6:51 SMC 8:15

P. M.
29 0:02 1.6 5:45 11:40 12:6:515:4' 8 55

30 6:54 1.0 6:28 1 :40 5:625:40 0:39
j

1 7 55 1.6 7:30 M 3:34 5:525:45 10:27

2 9:08 1.6 8:55 1.07 6:30 5:52 5:44 11:24

3 10:26 1.7 11:23 2:30 0:34

P. M. A. M.
4 11 :) 1 7 7:15 4:04 6:53 6:42 0:22

Times of the tide are taken from the
U. S. Coast and Geodetic Survey ta-

bles. The tides at Kahulul and Hilo
occur about one hour earlier than at
Honolulu. Honolulu standard time Is
10 hours 30 minutes slower than Green-

wich time, being that of the meridian
of 157 degrees 30 minutes. The time
whistle blows at 1:30 p. m. which Is
tho same as Greenwich, 0 hours, 0 min-
utes. The Sun and Moon are for local
time for the whole group.

Shipping in Tort.

(Army and Navy).
U. S. S. Iroquois .Moses, station tug.
U. S. Coiner Saturn, S. F., Aug. 31

(Steamship.
A.-I- I. S. S. Virginian, Seattle, Sept.

29.

(Salllnp Tesseis.l
Cable sc. Flp.urence Ward, Plltz.

Midway, Aug. ?3.
Br. bk. Holywood, Smith, Junln,

May 7.
Fr. bk. Salnte Anne, Newcastle,

Sept. 17."

jj The Mails

INCOMING.
From Frisco, HUonlan, Sept. 30.
From Frisco, Tenyo Maru, Oct. 1.
From Frisco, Alameda, Oct. 2.
From Orient, America Maru, Oct. 2. I

From Frlsico, Korea, Oct. 12.
From Orient, Siberia, Oct. 12.
From Vancouver, Marama, Oct. 1C.

From Colonies, Aorangi. Oct. 14.

OUTGOING.
For OrWnt, Tenyo Maru, Oct. 1.
For Frifjco, America Maru, Oct. 2.
For Frteco, Hllonlau, Oct. U.

For Frisco, Alameda, Oct. 7.
For Frisco, Lurline, Oct. 10.
For Frisco, Siberia, Oct. 12.
For Vancouver, Aorangi Oct. 14.
For Collies, Marama, Oct. 10.

U. 8. A. TRANSPORTS.
Thomas at S P.
Lugan at San Wan.
Buford left Hon. for Manila Sept. 14..
Dix at Seattle.
Sherman at S. F. '

Warren Bt Manila.
Crook, from Hon. tor Manila, Sept.
21. i
Sheridan from Manila foY S. F. Sept. 22.

PASSENGERS.
Booked.

i'er M. S. S. HUonlan for San Fran-
cisco, Oct. 6. Mrs. L. D. Aitnold and
Infant, Miss Gertrude McCanrt, R. V.
Mitchell, Mr. and Mrs. Bergstlom and
2 children, Dr. and Mrs. Philip. Frear.
Mrs. C. Morgan and 2 children, Mrs.
E. E. Mahlum, Mrs. Johnson Lee, A,. W.
Eames, Mrs. Ordwav and child. a l.
Loulsson, Miss Colman, H. H. Peiry,.
C. McLennan and ladies, Mrs. Las-

ted.
Per O. S. S. AlnniPrin fnr Rnn TiVtit

cisco Oct. 7. Miss A. Dutton, MIsk
Winston, J. H. Brown, C. McLennan,
Dr. and Mrs. J. II. Dawson, Mrs. F. A.
Saylor and child, Mrs. AV. A. Rldeout
and child, H. S. Hopkins, A. W. Church
H. H. Perry, E. A. Bemdt, Miss E. M.
Sanders, J. P. Johnson, Mrs. D. L. Van
Dine, Mr. and Mrs. II. H. James and
child, W. Wilson, George K. Gllman.

SPEND LARGE SUMS
ON PETS

LONDON, September 12. Extraor
dinary sums are spent by some ladles
on their pet dogs, mostly Pekinese or
Blenheim spaniels, and $500 a year is
given Us quite an ordinary amount to
be devoted to the keep of a single

"I know of one spaniel," said a lady
dog fancier, "who has a special cutlet
cooked for hlra In a hotel and brought
to his owner's house In a silver dish.
The dog's collars match his coat and
are of tho softest kid. His clothes aro
marked with his monogram in silver.
Tho other day I had a griffon brought
to mo whoso collar was studded with
turquoises, and diamond bracelets aro
quite the thing for smart dogs. One
lady I know has a silver bath for her
pet who Is never washed except in
scented water."

Fine Job Printing, Star Offlc.
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Location of United States Navy ves-

sels In tho Pacific, or elsewhere.
Itineraries subject to sudden change.

ATLANTIC FLEET.
Rear Admiral Charles S. Sperry,

Commander-in-Chie- f.

First class battleships Connecticut
(flagship), Kansas, Vermont, Minneso-

ta, Georgia, Nebraska, New Jersey,

Rhode Island, Louisiana Virginia,
Ohio, Missouri, Wisconsin, Illinois,
Kentucky and Kearsarge passed Free-mantl- e,

Australia, September 21, en
route to Manila, to arrive Manila, Oct.
1, leave Oct. 10; arrive Yokohama,
Oct. 17, leave Oct. 24; arrive Amoy,
China, 2 Squadron, Oct. 29, leave Nov.
4; arrive Manila, 1st Squadron, Oct.
31; arrive Manila 2d Squadron, Nov.
7.

The mall address of all vessels ot
the Battleship Fleet and of the Pan-
ther, Glncler, Culgoa, Relief and Yank-
ton will be as follows: Until Oct. 27,

1908, care of Postmaster, San Francis-
co, Cal.; after Oct. 27, 19US, care or
Postmaster, New York, N. Y.

ATLANTIC FLEET AUXILIARIES.
Collier Ajax, Supplyshlps Culgoa and

Glacier, Repalrahip Panther, Hospital
ship Relief, Tender Yankton.

PACIFIC FLEET
ARMORED CRUISER SQUADRON.

Rear Admiral William T. Swin-

burne, Commander-in-Chie- f.

Armored cruisers West Virginia,
Maryland, Pennsylvania, Tennessee.
California, South Dakota, and Wash-
ington and destroyers Truxton, Whip-
ple, Hull, Hopkins, Perry, Preble and
Stewart and supplyshlp Solace arriv
ed at Pago Pago, Samoa, Sept. 20;

leave Pago Pago, Sept. 27; arrive Ho
nolulu Oct. 7, leave Honolulu Oct. 17;
arrive San Diego Oct. 2S, leave San
Hugo, Oct. 30; arrive Magdalena Bay
Nov. 1, leave Magdalena Bay, Nov. 30;

arrive san Francisco Dec. 4.

SPECIAL.
U. S. S. Colorado, due Oct. 5 at Ho-

nolulu from G. F.
SECOND SQUADRON, PACIFIC

FLEET.
Protected cruiser Charleston leaves

S. F. Oct. 1 lor Asiatic station, via
Honolulu, as flagship for Third Squad
ron.

P. C. St. Louis, at Bremerton.
P. C. Milwaukee, In Central Ame-

rica.
P. C. Albany, In Central America.
P. C. Yorktown, patrolling Bering

fisheries.
THIRD SQUADRON, PACIFIC FLEET

Protected cruisers Chattandoga,
Cleveland, Denver and Galveston and
gunboat Rainbow, and gunboats Cal-lo- a,

Concord, Helena ,Samar, Vlll'alo-bo- s

and Wilmington, all in Chinese
waters.

IN RESERVE.
Monitors Monadnock and Monterey,

at Olongapo, P. 1.

AUXILIARIES, PACIFIC FLEET.
Collier Justin at S. F.
Colliers Iris and Pompey at Cavite.
Colliers Nanshan and Alexander at

Manila.
Collier Saturn at Honolulu.
Collier Ceasar In' China.
Coast Guard Buffalo, at S. F.

DESTROYERS.
Dale and Decatur, Cavltc.
Paul Jones and Davis at Maro Isl

and, Cal. .

TORPEDO BOATS.
Goldsborough, Farragut and Fox, at

Maro Island.
MISCELLANEOUS.

Supplyshlp Arethusa Mare Island.
Submarines Grampus and Pike, Mare

Island.
Collier Lebanon, Central America.

Having discovered that nobody cares
ran. nnvwnv Unses Prnlfor fnolc Im

pelled to deny that he said tho things
thut nobody cares whether he said or
didn't say about President Roosevelt.
-- Sfjringfleld Union.
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STEAMERS TO ARRIVE.

Date. Name. From.
Oct. 2 Tenyo Maru.... San Francisco

2 America Maru Yokohama
2 Alameda San Francisco

12 Siberia Yokohama
12 Korea San Francisco
14 Aorangi Colonies
10 Marama Victoria
17 China Yokohama
21 Manchuria Yokohama
23 Alameda San Francisco
27 America Maru.. San Francisco
28 HUonlan San Francisco

Nov. 2 Siberia San Francisco
7 Asia Yokohama
9 China '..San Francisco

11 Moana Colonies
13 Alameda San Francisco
14 Mongolia Yokohama
14 Aorangi Victoria
10 Manchuria San Francisco
24 Hongkong Maru.. S. Francisco
24 Tenyo Maru Yokohama
25 HUonlan San Francisco

Dec. 1 Asia San Francisco
4 Alameda San Francisco
G Korea Yokohama
7 Mongolia San Francisco
5 Makura Colonies

12 Moana Victoria
15 Tenyo Maru.... San Francisco
19 America Maru Yokohama
23 HUonlan San Francisco
25 Alameda San Francisco
20 Siberia Yokohama
28 Korea San Francisco

STEAMERS TO DEPART.
Date. Name. For.
ucr. 2 Jenyo Maru Yokohama

Nov.

Dec.

2 America Maru.. Sun Francisco
G HUonlan San Francisco
7 Alameda San Francisco

12 Siberia... San Francisco
12 Korea Yokohama
14 Aorangi Victoria
1G Marama Colonies
17 China San Francisco
21 Manchuria San Francisco
27 America Maru Yokohama
28 Alameda San Francisco

0 Hongkong Maru. ,S. Francisco
2 Siberia Yokohama

.'1 HUonlan San Francisco
7 Asia San Francisco
9 China Yokohama

11 Moana Victoria
14 Mongolia San Francisco
14 Aorangi Colonies
1G Manchuria Yokohama
18 Alameda San Francisco
24 Hongkong Maru. . .Yokohama
24 Tenyo Maru San Francisco

1 Asia Yokohama
1 HUonlan San Francisco
5 Korea San. Francisco
7 Mongolia Yokohama
S Mnkura Victoria
9 Alameda San Francisco

12 Moana Colonies
18 Tenyo Maru Yokohama
19 America Maru. .San Francisco
2G Siberia San Francisco
2S Korea Yokohama
29 HUonlan San Francisco
.10 Alameda San Francisco

Calling at Manila.
U. S. A. Transports will leave for

San Francisco and Manila, and will ar-
rive from same ports at irregular

TWENTY NAVAL SHIPS
NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION

WASHINGTON. Sentember 12 An
official statement issued at the Navy
Department shows that naval vessels
now under construction number twen-
ty. Of these four are battleships, five
torpedo-bo- at destroyers, seven sub
marine torpedo boats, two colliers and
two tugboats. With the- - erceptlon of
tho colliers and the tugboats all the
work Is being done In private shin- -
yards.

These flKiires soon will be Increased
by the addition of tho battleship Flo
rida anu three "colliers, ten torpedo-bo- at

destroyers and submarines.

THE CAUSE.
The first causes of Indigestion, Bi-

liousness, Toss of Appetite, Headache,
Dizziness, etc.. Is constipation. Don't
take cathartics, as they irritate the
lining of the bowels, and are only a
temporary relief. Dr. Miles' Nerve
and Liver Pills permanently cure by
strengthening the nervea of the sto-
mach and liver. They effect a mild,
natural movement.

WEEKLY WEATHER BULLETIN
FOR THE WEEK ENDING SEPT. 19, 1908.

Honolulu, Sept. 21 1908.
GENERAL SUMMARY.

The mean temperatures were slightly lower than those of the pre- -
cedi.ia week in the Puna, Kona, ind portions of the Hilo and Kohala
districts of Hawaii the Hana, and portions of the Koolau and Wai-
luku districts of Maui; i" all districts of Oahu, excepting Waianae,
where it was considerably higher; on Molokai; and in the Puna and
Kona districts of Kauai.

The rainfall was above the average of ten or more years' in the Ko
hala and Puna, and the extreme northern and southern portions, of the
TTM- - 1 C TT 1.1. TT t 4nno districts 01 iiawan; inline riamaKuaioa district ot Maui; the
extreme southern portion of ihe Koolaupoko district of Oahu : and in
the Kona district of Kauai. It was below the average elsewhere.

The changes, in inches, ascompared with the average in the several
districts' were: Hawaii Kohala --fo.89 to f'33, Hamakua 0.52
to 0.82, Hilo $.23 to fi:3Q in the central and 0.25 to -j- -i .01 in
the northern and southern 'portions, Puna 0.10, and Kona and Kau

0.40 to 0.76; Maui-Hamak- ualoa 0.03; Oahu Honolulu, Ewa,
Koolauloa and Waianae 0.10 to 0.19, and Koolaupoko --fo.08 to

: MUMIIIII! H I I.I!
ak m. k. m u jl u n m mm mm s

Beretania Street near Aala Street

MANUFACTURERS OF

MACARONI (HOI UOflH)

and

BUCKWHEAT (HOI S0BA

o

The largest aDd only incorporated concern of its kind I
in Honolulu.

A new enterprise launched by enterprising merchants.

K. Yamamoto
SALES AGENT.

Tel. 399. Hotel tit. near Nuuanu.

0 f lij
'

P. O. Box

ft
rMMO xttADJU advertise in THE DA1L1

ST J?PaSeowf PPUlar Dd Wlde,y c,rculated 0ViD" PP ti
JOB PRINTING A SPECIALTY with either Isnsuaxo ot Japanese, CMnese, Korean or English.

Phone Main 48.

The Nippu Jiji Co., Ltd.,
Y. SOGA, Manager.

Hotel Strest near Nnnana.

i6: and Kauai Kona Koolan n.,m Wn,-- j-- r.

Hie greatest amounts of rainfall were reported from the windward
districts of Hawaii, and Maui, and the higher altitudes of the Honolulu
and liwa districts of Oahu. total amounts, in inches, in the sev-
eral districts were: Hawaii Kohala 0.89 to 2.10, Hamakua 03'1.56, Hilo 1.26 to 3.80, Puna 1.84, Kau 0.00 to 0.02, and Kona
to 1.45; Mam Koolau 2.64 to 3.65; Hamakualoa and Hamakuai-1.- 05

to 1. 95, Hana 0.36, Kula o.oo, Wailuku 0.06 to 0.23 and La-
mina 0.03; Oahu Koolauloa o.40,Koolaupoko 0.51 to 1.12, Hono-ul- u

0.18 to 2.68, Ewa 0.03 to 3.10, and Waianae 0.00; Kauai-j-Ko- o-

o.u.m u. 10 u.5o, is.ona 1.38, ana Waimea o.n to
u.73; anu soutlieastern Molokai 0.16.

There was more rainfall tlmnrlnrinrr tim nrm,t: , n

T

J

.n

.1.
& $i wttK m an stations on Oahu excepting

.
no difference at Waianae; at all on Maui

' l"uoc lu: "'a. ana nana districts; at all on Kauai, am'Alolokai. and at all in tho Knlmln Wlln nn,i t.,., ,1 .... j. una. awu DULiLiiuin nnrrinnot the Hamakua districts of Hawaii., The deficiencies as comnared
witn tne preceding yeek in the Kona, Maui, Kau, and .northernportionof the Hamakim dihtriVrs nf r !. .

and in the Plana district nf Mn, n lu u'4 mc"
TI.. ..... . .. . . "S'a.Vr7g '? SU0WS the weekV averages of temperature andnHi-m- i .1 r, "mnuo cum iui me group;

tt .. Temperature. Rainfall
73.8 deg.

a.m 75-- 6 deg.
ah. 76.8 deg.

Kauat 7(5 , de
Moloki 7S.4dei:

Grlotio , io

810

The

1.84 inches.
1. 00 inch.
1. 00 inch.
0.66 inch.
0.65 inch.

'

.

1

,

At the local office nf tl,, tt q ir ' , VU inches.
. .

, - w- - ."ci u.uii:au in Honolulu nartlv
n c

y rrf' M111"011Cd' WU1! ?infa11 011 six datts amounting to 8

weeks. 1 he maximum temperature was1 7'o desrand mean 76.9 deg., 1.1 deg. below the nonnafnd' lowerthan the preceding week's. The mean dailv rrfntsJ 1, . Z.XS?" - ,
train 02 to 70 ner cent n.i fnr i i. 1U1V it"

U. S. DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
WEATHER BUREAU.'

moT""" " " """" ' 'he ,VC0'"Ef i"7fS fte "1
Month of September for 33 years

TEMPERATURE. (1890-107- ) 18 years.Mean or normal temperature, 78 deg

The "ZTT ra0Hth W3S that of l89x with a" of 80 deg.
month was that of 1905, with an average of 77 deg

Average for the month, 1.22 inches
y

Average number of days with .01 of an inch or more, 14I he greatest monthly precipitation was 2.95 inches in 1888.The least monthly precipitation was 0.30 inch in 1907Ihe greatest amount of precipitation recorded in any 24 consecutivehours was 1.27 inches on the 8th. t8RR
RELATIVE HUMIDITY..

Average, 9 a m., 65 per cent; 8 a. m., 68 per cent.:
111.. 72 nor cent f . o ... . average 9 p:

CLUUUb AND WRATT-TT7T- ? t

d'T m,m of clcar days 141 partly cloudv da,s' ciouJ

WIND. Direction, 23 cars. Velocity, 3 years.
The prevailing winds are fro mthe NE. (1875-9- 4, 1904-7)- '.
Tlie average hourly velocity of the wind is 7.8 miles (1904-7- ).

. ihe highest velocity of thc wind was 28 miles from the N. Ethe 18th, 1905 (1904-7)- '.

Station : Honolulu, T. II.
Date Of issilft! Anrriicf 11 ti-i-

on

9 0 clock, averages from records of Territorial Meteorologist 8
""b" tuiuci uiucau recorus.

WM. B. STOCKMAN,
v Section Diector, Weather Bureau.
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with blue embroidery, which has Its
split loft side together at In-

tervals, but then It is worn over an
entire underdress of satin veiled with
silver paillettcd blue gauze.

Used in
the

ITIwa ar-!a4t-r ff CZno- -f nan. toward the shoulder, trimmed wltn" rM,,wV

For yearn past broadcloths and kin-

dred smoothly llnished fabrics have
been principally employed In the

of the cold weather street
costumes designed by the leading

modistes, and as the present
trend of fashion is so strongly toward
clinging effects, such materials are
certain to be more than ever popular.
In the two and three-piec- e cloth cos-

tumes of the elaborate type, such as
are used In America for the most cere-

monious of afternoon occasions, as
well as for morning concerts and the
like, are seen all of the delicate shades
of 'blue, the entire gamut of pale
browns, an Infinite variety of rose and
crushed berry tints, In addition to
greens and grays of many shades and
the black. Dark prays,
greens and 'Drowns are to be seen prin
cipally In the exceedingly plain, but
nono the less smart, rough cheviots
and, serges which are made up solely
for morning and hard usage.
SATIN THE FABRIC OF THE MO

MENT.
Because of its clinging qualities, sa

tin Is now the most Important fabric
of tho moment, and so long as the
dlrectolre style remains la voguo, bo
long will the soft, supple silken ma-

terial continue Its supreme reign. It
Is used for almost every costume worn
by Miladi Modish from the time when
sho is first visible to her household
In the morning until she dismisses her
maid for the night, for satin lends It-

self to" the building of the pegnolr
quite as readily as to tho afternoon re-

ception costume or to tho ball gown.
Considered from tho ultra fashionable
viewpoint, It has no rival, while tho

declaro that Its wear-
ing qualities are beyond question.

of bridge frocks.
So strong a hold has taken

upon the set ot women who go In for
artistic dressing that the gown
haa become of quito as much Import-
ance In tho estimation of a woman
of leisure as any that aro to bo worn
within the range of masculine eyes.
'As this costume la to bo used chelly
In tho afternoon, but In an artificial

in1 fji..M'
',1yWf'ly.F''!1'11 ' ''f'fv''lf.'',7 TV

mmmmBmmti ihht iiiiiSM' MMMMHunaMftu
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French

brldgo

brldgo

j9
Satin High Style habricBlack IsXZTZk,
eries.

de-

velopment

omnipresent

practical-minde- d

'importance
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the New Costumes

1

ly lighted room, It must combine the
practical with the ornamental by be-

ing quite sufficiently elaborate to do
honor to the hostess and yet not too
light of color or too garishly decorat-
ed to be worn while walking In the
residential section of a largo city.
Some of the brldgo princess frocks
that are being developed In molo
gray, slate green and tobacco brown
satin have trailing, tlght-Ilttin- g skirts
of nunlike simplicity and with no
trimming save the cluster or tiny tucks
running biasly upward trom front to
back. But their bodices, which are
formed of satin bands, are worn over
guimpes of gold or silver cloth, so that
the portion of the costume that Is
most prominently in ovldenco at the
card table Is peculiarly effective.

STRIPED SILKS' AND LACE.
The use of striped silks under trans

parent fabrics is not a noveity, but
Parisian dressmakers have thought out
a new manner of combining the two
materials. They are employed togeth
er chiefly In the darker shades, the
costumes being Intended for semlcere- -

monlous occasions, such as luncheon
and Informal days at home, for while
women are popularly supposed to dress
for the benefit of men, they realize
perfectly that their keenest critics are
other women. As at present used, the
silks that aro of black, stf ned with
blue, rose, green or white, form tho
principal portion of tho afternoon cos
tume, which is Invariably in ono
piece, although not necessarily short-walste- d.

Over It Is draped a low-neck-

elbow-sleeve-d bodlco of black
chiffon or silk laco, which Is caught
Into the waist with an ornament gir-
dle, and thence extends in a straight,
all-rou- tunic, terminating Just abovo
tho knees. Thero Is a net gulmpo
which matches tho color ot tho silk
strlpo and emphasizes tho shade seen
dimly hrough tho transparent veiling.

VARIOUS SLEEVE DRAPING3.
Ono of tho fads of tho moment which

Is occasionally seen In tho demltoll
ettcs brought out from Paris Is tho
difference In sloevo draplngs on one
costume. For Instance, the bodlco may
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be of laco veiling, satin or silk, worn
over a white net or lace guimpe and
trimmed with embroidery bands. It
there are bell sleeves, one may bo al-

lowed to droop loosely, be banded ho-

rizontally with rows of embroidery or
satin and have a deep turnback cuff,
which permits only the narrowest ot

(vertical bands and show a deep turn
back cuff of white lace. It is a con-

tinuation of the Idea first introduced
several years ago, when evening
gowns had sleeves of widely varying
design, one being a small puff, while
tho other was nothing more than a
ribbon band.

BLACK AND A55U11B.

Black with pale blue has ever been
regarded as a stunning combination
when artistically blended, and as the
most forlorn of fiascos when too mucn
of the one or the other was used. Tho
French, however, perfectly understand
what aro tho exact color proportions.
This season they are making up a
vast number of pastel and palely tint-
ed blue costumes, but in most instanc-
es they are placing scarcely any black
about the bodices and a considerable
quantity upon the skirts. On the sa-

tin demltollettes of this typo there Is
almost Invariably a wide black satin
or panne velvet band put plainly
around the skirt's hem. Above thts
may be a black bordered tunic, ver-
tical black lace bandings or applied
borders of black and white embroid-
ery.

GOLD AND SILVER MOUNTINGS.
Among tho smartest of the gray

gowns which, undeniably, aro to ue
the leaders this season, are many of

(
plain and satin striped pearl voile

.which aro marvels of. beauty, and yet
so exceedingly plain that the casual
observer wonders vaguely why
they aro so effective. Tho key of tho
design is to bo found Invariably in the
trimming treatment of the bodice,
which shows In one way or another
that tho outside material Is built over
a cloth of gold or silver lining, tho
glint of which Is reflected seemingly
In the tinsel of tho bodlco embrold
ery bandings or the ornamentation or
its gulmpo. Theso gowns also show
tho hint ot azuro which Paris seems
to favor so strongly this season, for
whonever a lino of black does not ap-
pear somewhere on tho collar and bo-
dice there is certain to bo ono of palo
blue, often supplemented with a breast
knot or a glrdlo ot tho same hue,

SCARF-DRAPE- D SKIRTS.
Skirts aro scarf-drap- ed In so many

different ways that the novel varia

tions upon one fundamental idea, so
simple as a long strand of satin, silk
or lace, are positively amazing. One ot
the most attractive methods of drap-
ing a soft silK sash is to start it from
Just below the waistline on the left
side, securing It in position with an
enormously large and ornamental
chou, from which depends an end fin-

ished with deep fringe or a long tas- -
sel. The other piece crosses the front
of the skirt slantingly to tho opposite
side, where another chou and end are
formed. Or the scarf may be brought,
from tho left side down almost to the
hem of tho skirt's center, where, hav-
ing been folded backward to form a
point, it runs upward to tho opposlto
side of the waistline and thus encircles
the back of the wearer. A simpler
meinou ot arrangement is to swain me
sash about the hips and partially over
the raised waistline, . then draw It
high at the back and knot It Into a
single long loop at one end. Such
sashes, bo It understood aro Invariably
of full-wid- th materials, for the origin-
al ribbon form of It Is rarely seen save
on quite young girls.
BRETELLE TRIMMED CORSAGES.

Bretello trimmings continue to bo
extremely popular, and are seen on a
large number of the ultra smart
French bodices. In some Instances tho
bretelles are composed wholly of folds
which, starting from tho waist line,
but concealing only the sides of the
figure, extend widely over the should-
ers, and for some dlstanco over the
sleeves. The Japanese ntm-slz- e Ideal
Is still seen on the arrangement ot
those bretelles which, being of tno
material of the gown, aro made to form
tho entire short sleeve, the narrow
space or V at tho back and front ot
tho bodlco being filled In with the
deep gulmpo of net or laco whose sup-

plementary sleeves often extend well
over the hand. A typo of bretello
which ultimately becomes a sash is
ono which, being so draped over tho
shoulders as to leave the tops of tho
Bleeves and tho under arms forms or
tho bodice oxposed, Is attached to a
draped glrdlo that at tho back holds
In placo tho two long sash ends ot the
accessory.
TWO TYPE3 OF EVENING GOWNS.

Nino out of ten ot tho dressmakers
who havo recently returned from Pa
ris report that evening gowns may
practically bo divided Into two distinct
typos tho exceedingly simple and the
unusually olaborate. Tho slmplo mo-
dels aro naturally on Greek lines, and
Include tho clinging princesse gowns
of satin or velvet, which aro actually
raised glrdlo trailing skirts attached
to bodices of filmiest laco or embrold

ered net. Sometimes the skirts aro
absolutely plain and show only the
merest suggestion of a tunic or drap-
ery about the hips, while others are
elaborately in raised
effects done with hervy silk or chen-Ill-o

or appliqued with artificial silk
or velvet flowers so llattened against
the fabric as to appear to have been
woven into It. The other type of even-
ing gown is a gorgeous affair ot bro-
cade showing gold and silver threads
of embroidered panne velvet and sa-

tin, or of gold, silver or jet pallletted
gauze, made up over cloth ot gold or
silver.

THE GREEK INFLUENCE.
The Influence ot the Greek idea upon

evening gowns is especially marked In
tho case ot many of those conlod from
or similar to the celebrated creations
of Margralno La Croix. A brldgo
frock ot emerald green satin, for In-
stance, has a gold fringed front point
ed tunic with sash, back and a gold
tulle bodice embroidered with gold
motifs that Is cut in one with tho
sleeves, which are gold laced at tho
inner side. Another gown, which Is
tho acme of simplicity as well as or
modesty, has a tunlo bordered with
embroidered silver bands and slash

sT7 ri tr

t

ed sleeves caught together with an
tique silver buttons. The most ex
treme gown, and also the simplest, is
a blue Otlodam princesse bordered

PLAIN AND BROCADED EFFECTS.
In lieu ot tho .border materials

which enjoyed such a vogue a year
ago, many of tho leading dressmakers
aro using plain silk and brocades to-

gether. Here again the almost uni-
versal scarf Idea is brought into use,
but rather differently and happily tho
combination offers suggestions toward
the furnishing of the dinner costumes
made last winter. The gowns most
adaptable to such touching up aro
those of laco or chiffon made in two
pieces, as such transparencies rarely
carry heavy trimmings or anv tha
may not bo removed without leaving
obvious traces of their absence. Tho
waist of a white chiffon gown, for in-
stance, may be draped after the Greek
manner with rose figured white bro-
cade, tho sleeves made tlght-flttin- g and
cut off above tho elbow, and nhni.t tho
hips may bo draped a brocade tunic
which, extending almost to the knees
in front, i is slightly caught up at the
back into box pleats and then allowed
to fall over the train of the skirt In
two ends.

PAINTED CHIFFON SCARFS.
Much tho same treatment may bo

carried out with the aid of the painted
chiffon scarfs, of which It would be
difficult to conceive anything more ex-
quisitely dainty. Two of these will be
quite sufficient to utterly change tho
effect on an all but nasso ovenimr
gown, provided that thero bo an ab--
senco of elaborato trlmminra. as ono
maybo used for tho bodlco and sleeves
una anouier lor tno skirt draping. Not
all tho gauzo scarfs nre lloraily em-
broidered. Some of them have gold
and silver butterflies scattered over
tho weave and others show small sec-
tions of peacock feathers.

COATED TEA GOWNS.
Tea gowns which aro also worn in-

formally for dinner gowns, just as

A for rai
'tis --truly
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tuxedos aro worn by men when the
claw-hamm- er coat can posslbjy be dis-

pensed with, are among the fascinat-
ing creations which Paris Is exhibit-
ing for the temptation or American
pockotbooks. A largo number ot theso
garments are of crepe, do chine, many
are of laco bordered chiffon, and tho
daintiest ot them developed in silk
moussellnc. Tho simplicity .of their

j design Is one of their chief charms,
for usually they consist merely of an
Empire robe with a tucker neck, short
sleeves and a satin sash over which
Is worn a sleeveless long, loose ana
very scant coat of Valenciennes, Oluuy
,or embroidered Mot laco.

YOU MAY HAVE NOTICED.
That your faco gets red, you havo a
fullness in tho chest, breath comes
short and quick and feel a sinking sen-

sation, when you walk fast, go up
stairs, aro excited or frightened. This
is tho first stage of heart disease, and
must havo immediate attention. Don't
delay. Then Dr. Miles' New Heart
Cure, which will strengthen the nerei
of tho heart and restore It to health.
Money back If first bottle falls to ben-

efit.

FRANCE WILL TAKE
iNEW RUSSIAN LOAN

PARIS, Sept .10. it was asserted
In prominent quarters hero today that
arrangements are Delng completed tor
tho flotation of a new Russian loan on
tho French market Tho primaY ob
Ject ot this transaction Is to take up
about $100,000,000 ot about 5 per cent
treasury notes due In tno spring. These
will bo retired with the 4 2 per cent
treasury notes. Tho arrangement in
volves a now loan ot 400,000,000 francs.

URINARY
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Bevtartofcounttrttilt
ALL DRUGUIHT8

4
'

in

LAR PEOPLE
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if -- r"i

LOS ANGELES LIMITED
A JSCa,,, r s

MULT AKE ITYH MIMHICAGO

PALATIALTRAIN

Your next trip to Chicago or East will be much more enjoyable if you go through Los Angeles,

'J:W thence on this superb "Limited" through Salt Lake City, and Omaha.

Only 3 'days Los Angeles to Chicago with beautiful scenery to view. Just remember to

Ask For Tickets via Salt Lake Route
t n 1 1 1 yyyy

M
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connected with the office, but simply to THE HAWAIIAN STAR, or to
the Editorial or Business Departments, according to tenor or purpose.

GEORGE F. HENSHALL MANAGER
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t-- Governor Frcar didn't know that he was making a yellow dog
speech. But the only expression which seems to be regarded as Vorthy
of preservation, in the course of his thoughtful Aala park political ad-

dress, is' "yellow dog. " It is cruel indeed that a man of Frear's dispo-

sition and character should be boomed in local politics as the author of
such an expression. However, we must get used to it. A vast major-
ity of the community has grown accustomed to being called grafters.
Apparently it is necessary, in local politics, to get used to the revolting
term yellow dog.

"
.li'

California's health authorities are vigorously though not harshly en-

forcing the pure food law. While satisfied with the minimum penal-

ties and banking on the educative influence of examples, they arc cast-

ing a dragnet for all dealers in food commodities who neglect or evade
the provisions of the law. Under the old Hawaiian pure food law a
very considerable reform has been brought about here. Now that there
is Federal in the service the public ought to be well guar-
anteed against being poisoned by deleterious substances and cheated
by adulterations . in the articles of sustenance for which their good
money is expended.

The Advertiser answers the challenge with regard to John Wise
with two charges' against him: First, he is a political turncoat; and,
second, he is a member of some absurd imaginary grafting conspiracy
that afflicts the Advertiser columns like a mania. The first charge will
have to be admitted. The Star has never dreamed of denying it,
it merely remarked that in ability "he could challenge comparison with
Republican-Democrat-ITo- nt Iaukca," whom the Ad-
vertiser is supporting. If party consistency or loyalty is the test, how
about Long, whom the Advertiser is also supporting? As for the
conspiracy, it is simply tiresome rot.

CARLO LONG AND LORD BACON.

Lord Bacon to the rescue now ! The Advertiser, in trying to defend
Long's political pledge-breakin- g, has jumped from James G. Blaine to
Lord Bacon's history of Henry VIII. It is indeed inspiring to imagine
Carlo Long, before he went to the convention and decided to ignore a
plain pledge in its Rules, poring over the tomes of Bacon and reaching
the momentous conclusion that, because Bacon held that "no parlia-
ment can bind its successor," Long need not keep his political pledge
in a Honolulu Republican convention. It is apparent from the "foxes-have-hole- s'"

letter that before announcing himself Long must have con-

sulted the Bible. What else was studied besides Bacon and the life
of James G. Blaine?

But leaving Lord Bacon and Blaine to rest in peace, it is enough
answer, pernaps, to state that if the rule which Loner ignores is not in
force neither is any other, and the party organization is absolutely
without rules1 for guidance. This is absurd. Under what rules were
the Central Committees named? Under what rules arc precinct clubs
an over the island governed today? If a dispute arises in any precinct,
under what rules is it finally referred to the highest central' committee?
"The late county convention, not having agreed to these rules," says
the Advertiser. How did it separate into two district con
ventions' but under these Rules? How decide the apportionment and
numDer 01 central committees except under the Rules ?

However, there is no need for further argument. The convention
did agree to the Rules. Here is an extract from a report made to the
convention itself less than two weeks ago: "Each precinct shall an
nounce us cnoice tor committeeman agreeably to ARTICLE 1 SEC-
TION 1, OF THE RULES' OF THE REPUBLICAN PARTY."Tl- n Jo 4 It v .4? 1 T1""'a l"c "Jiiveiuiuu in wiiicn ng was a delegate, in whose pro
ceeenngs ne took a part just a week before he broke the nledfrc con- -
taiacu in me very ruies tints reierred to. The Kulcs in question were
m use all over the floor and the chair, in full view of everyone usedthem for guidance. The Rules have been continuing and bindine ever

UUUJ,lwu ... lyuu, xui uiu iirsi iime, stiDsequent
been for the purpose of amendment. They contain their own

continuing them in force and providing methods of amendment
Long stands unavoidably convicted of breaking his pledge.

Is it because of the "Rules of the Republican Party" thatthe campaign managers don't quite know what to. do about
Gambler kaea, a regular nominee for Representative from theFifth? Advertiser.

SrtSVIy,r Xu s: th; .Rule.s in full force. Kaea will have to
m. sui uu ui wuiiom DreaKing them.

Because The Star criticized John Wise seven or eight years ago,
and because it thinks he is the best material now available for sheriff,the Advertiser brings an accusation of inconsistency. And on the same
editorial page, it publishes approvingly ofas part an editorial defend-
ing Long some erudite remarks by "a lawyer" whom it has lambasted
.as it has Brown. Who would ever have thought that he would be founTI
helping the Advertiser to write editorials to support Long?

Long's lawyer defender had better give up Lord Bacon and the
British Parliament. They don't apply. Try Machiavelli.

Drs Brinckerhoff and Wayson write in the careful manner of
scientists in telling of the good results of the Nastin leprosy treatment,
with which they have been experimenting. But this only makes their
statements the more impressive. They open up the prospect of the
first release, as liarmlcss, of a proved leper. Surely here is a step for-
ward which is of vast importance.

1

Iaukea is forcing his officers to resign because they arc candidates
for office But there are no signs of an Iaukea resignation in order to
run. Perhaps he won t run.

One of the humors of the campaign is the Advertiser, bitterly as-
sailing Wise for changing his party too often and at the same time
supporting Iaukea, who has belonged to all parties in turn and now runs
.independent, and at the same time, also, accusing The Star of incon-
sistency for not objecting to Wise's changeablenes's. Only nhvsical

1 '

0'
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Tales Worth Telling ;

A DIAMOND DEAL.

The recent Slevlcr case In London
revived some Incidents In the career ot
that dead celebrity "Barney" Darnato,
amateur actor and diamond expert,
against whom, smart although of

course ho was, the following yarn la

told:
When the late Cecil Rhodes wts at

the head of the De Deers Company, at
a time when they had for sale 220,000

carats of diamonds, he was approached
by Barney Barnato with an offer for
tho lot In one parcel. To this pro-

position Mr. Rhodes replied, ''Yes, you
shall- have them for that on one con-

dition."
"What condition?" asked tho other.
"That you let me see a sight no

human eye ever saw yet."
'What's that?" Inquired tho would-b- e

purchaser.
"Why,"' snld Mr. Rhodes, "a bucket

ful of diamonds In one heap."
"Done!" cried Barney, to close the

deal on his own terms.
So they emptied the De Beers dia-

monds Into a bucket. Then came the
turn of Mr. Rhodes, who practically
had to himself the diamond market
during six weeks, the time required for
restoring tho stones into their ICO

classifications. Harper's Weekly.

LORD HOI DON

EDITOR STAR: Apropos o the editorial In this morning's Advertiser,
its legal adviser is as dead us Lord Bacon. The rule that one convention
cannot bind another has nothing to do with the case at hand. Tho rules which
are adopted from time to time In each convention are merely rules for the
government of the convention Itself and relate to the order oE business and
procedure. The rules under which Long went to the convention are the
standing rules of tho party which, by their terms (Art. 8) may be amended
by a two-thir- vote of the Territorial Committee. These standing, rules dif-

fer as much from the rules of a convention as the U. S. Constitution does
from the rules of procedure adopted by Congress. These standing rules are
the constitution of the party. Under them the precinct clubs organize, elect
officers and hold primaries and send delegates to conventions. If these rules
have no binding force there was no warrant for holding the and
the whole thing was a delusion and a farce.. If the contention of the Ad-

vertiser's legal adviser is correct, there was no convention, no

have been made, there are no legally constituted or county com-

mittees, in fact, no Renublican party.

(From the Sunday Hawaii Shinpo.)

"No man can serve two masters;
and no Japanese can be a good sub-

ject of the Mikado and a good Ameri-
can citizen at the same time," is what
the Hawaii Shinpo says, discussing
the education of Hawalian-Japancs- o

children, "Our local condition Is fast
undergoing a change and thero 10

growing a general sentiment favor
lng the settling down of tho Japanese

7 HELP

convention,

nominations
territorial

REPUBLICAN DELEGATE.

'

in Territory, In of thU
thero must bo a in the oduca
tio-na- l ot our children."

those' Japanese who are golnsr
to their, own country after a

few years m tho it is
well that their children are educaten
along the Japanese line," says the
paper, If tho children art goinw
to remain and live

limitations prevent some-peopl- e from carrying water on three

Tn spite of the disastrous result of his last challenge. Bryan chal-

lenged Roosevelt again. The Big Stick probably raise another
lump. S

It now appears that Hearst bought those Foraker letters, from some-

one who Imtl stolen them. For sake of other statesmen who
be worrying about missing correspondence,, Foraker ought to"prose- -

cute Hearst for receiving stolen goods.

view
change

system

Islands,

hero

will

the may

The national campaign shows' the results of lack of issues. Taft
and Bryan are in harmony upon the issues which hold the main atten-
tion of the country. They are in' a of rivalry as to which is really
the most anxious to carry on the "Roosevelt policies." Bryan would
like to call them, the Bryan policies, but thef;name won't stick. In the
meantime, having no broad campaign line of policies upon which to
get up an exciting disctission.the rival parties are exposing one anotn
er s vulnerable men with effects winch must delight Hearst, the key-
note of whose whole campaign is that neither of the old parties are
worthy.

permanonuy.

The discovery of an immense sun spot by Brashcar at Pitts
burg is coincident with the more than ordinary violence of volcanic
activity on the Island of Hawaii. Whether the'events are related the
scientists may be left to discuss.

They Bite
and bite hard and always. Ordinary methods of de-

struction, by the buhac route are not always satisfac-

tory. A SKEET-G- O does the work without unpleas-

ant odor and leaves no effect.

BENSON, SfllTH & CO.,
Iimited

HOTEL AND FORT STREET.

From now until Election we must endure tho straw-vot- e fiend

tho

"For
back

stay

"but

has

sort

Dr.

bad

their education must bo along tho
line of Americanism."

"Without forcing Americanism
among those who intend to go back
to their, country, this new sentlinenr
among us must be fostered nlong with
tho new system of education for our
next generation. With a proper edu-
cation the traits of samurai spirit'
will manifest itself as patriotism for
America in the character of our chil-
dren, who will lovo and respect the
Stars and Stripes as do tho descend-ant- s

of tho Mayflower immigrants" is
the way the Shinpo concludes Its

In opposition to tho Hawaii Shinpo.

flllWill

Wit, Wisdom, Humor
Politics and Nonsense

tho editor of tho Jlyu Shinbun, which
is the Shlnpo's ovenlng edition, thinks
differently. Ho says: "The question
of our children's education, whether
they should be educated along Ameri-
can lines or whether in Japanese,
largely depends on the attitude of tho
American people themselves, in their
treatment of the Japanese and in de
ciding the political rights of our Haw-

aiian-born children." Tho editor
quotes an incident as a sign of tho
assimilation of our younger genfera-tio- n

with tho American people and re-
lates how thoroughly American Hire
our young boys conduct their meet- -

(Continued on Page Five.)

NEEDS FIXING?

JP ML

Carts

Well, we can fix It for you In 15

minutes, soles, heels and all.
Men's soles and heels $1 25

Women's soles and heels.. .$1 00

CALL AND GIVE US A TRIAL.

SHOE STORE
Corner King and Bethel Streets.

The kind which have taken the town
by storm. Nothing finer. The best
thing in tho baby carriage line ever
invented. Big variety.

J. HOPP & CO.. Lewers & Cooke Building

P. M. POND
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

Excavating, Grading, Hock and Cement Work
Hauling and Plowing

PLOWING is a specialty oj ours. We are jully equipped
with plows, harrows, disks, etc. ,.

O PPirRQ vnuv DDicmiimc r-- rUWD. IfcL. Ml)

N

E. W

We have Nice
Materials t o
Make up this
Newest Pat-
tern, 2 to 6
years.

Jordan & Co., Ltd.

"What is it a

Grape
Cobbler?
It is just the latest and most-delicio- us

thing In. tho soda line.

Our Soda Fountain Kxpert ha3
another surprise for you.

Ask for a Grape Cobbler ana
see what you getl

LIMITED.

PORT STREET.

POND'S DAIRY CREAM.
Fresh Every Morning.

HENRY MAY & CO., Ltd,
PHONE 22.

Wear Good Glasses J
Strange some people will ruin their

eyes with poor glasses.
Tho people who come here for class

es don't ruin their eyes they better
them.

Wo know tho value of an eve we
know how to fit it with glasses.

You're safe with us.

II, F, & CO,, LTD

Optical Department.

DR. F. SCHURMANN
Optician.

STEINWAY
STARR AND OTHER PIAN03.
THAYER PIANO CO.

156 Hotel St., Opp. Young Hotel.
Phone 218.

TUNING GUARANTEED.

PAPER
AU kinds WRAPPING PAPERS nnrt

TWINESi PRINTING1 and WRITING
PAPERS.
AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- PAPER &

SUPPLY CO., LTD.
GEO. G. GUILD, General ManaQer.

Fort and Queen Streets
Honolulu. PHONE 410.

FOR SALE.

French Ganges Brick settinc sizes 4
ft to 9 feet at right prices. Set up
ready for a Are. Zinc lined Redwood
Bath tubs complete. Wind mill force
pumps, all brass cylinders. Largo
variety of special pipe and fittings.

Prompt attention to ob work In
plumbing.

EMMELUTH & CO., LTD.
Phone 211. 145 King Street

WE WILL BE CLOSED

ALL DAY

WEDNESDAY
SEPT. 30

ON ACCOUNT OF

1

EH LE RS

CHINE9H NHWSPATBH

PUBLISHING AND

JOB PJUNTWO.

No. 41 Cor. of Bmltft nd Hot) ste.

Koa Furniture
UPHOLSTERING AND REPAIRING

WING CHONQ CO.
Cor. Kins nd BtkL p, 0. Boa 1010



DON'T WORRY

Wo will buy your Diamonds, old
watches and Jewelry for spot cash.

J. CARLO
1018 Nuuanu Ave, an Branch, Fort

St., near Hotel.

Dili Eyes
sometimes belong to young peo-

ple.

It's Just a question of how
they are taken care of. If your
eye3 trouble you, take them to

NEW ENGLAND

MDTUAL LIFE
INSURANCE CO.

of Boston, Massachusetts

New Policy
The contract embodies, In an

absolutely COMPLETE and
PERFECT form, the principle
of strictly MUTUAL Ufa insur-
ance.

CASTLE & COOKE, LTD,

AGENTS.

Also representing

Aetna Insurance Co.
National Firs Insurance Co.

Citizens Insurance Co.
Protector Underwriters.

Is there any reason why
our advertising matter
should not help your
business? Let's see.

HAWAII PUBLICITY CO'.

Telephone 173.

I I ME. LID.

Honolulu, T. H.

SHIPPING AND COMMISSION MER-

CHANTS.
SUGAR FACTORS and GENERAL IN-

SURANCE AGENTS.
representing

Ewa Plantation Co,

Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Kohala Sugar Co.
Walmea Sugar Mill Co.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Fulton Iron Works of St Lsvlfl.
Blake Steam Pumps.
Westons Centrifugals.
Babcock & Wilcox Boilers,
Green's Fuel Economlxar.
Marsh Steam Pumps.
Matson Navigation Co.
Planters Line Shipping Co.
Now England Mutual Life Ur

nco Company of Boston.
Aetna Insurance Co.
National Flro Insurance Co.
Citizen's Ineurance Co. (Hartlora

Fire Insurance Co.)
Protector Underwriters ot tkt Photsii

of Hartford. i

I. G. IRW & Go.

AGENTS FOR THE
Royal Insurafco Co. of Liverpool, Eng,

Scottish Union & National Ins. Co., ot
Edinburg, Scotland.

Commercial Union Assurance Co, of
London.

The Upper Rhine Ina. Co., Ltd.

; in.
E. O. HALL & SON, LTD., Proprietors

Importers and Dealers In

Automobiles and Auto Supplies, Re-

pairing and Storage.
Sole Agents for tho Pierce Great Ar-

row, Franklin, Kissel Kar, Thomas,
Cadillac.

151 Merchant Street.

Y. WO SING CO.
GROCERIES, FRUITS,

VEGETABLES, IT.
California Butter, 40o lb; CooWni

Butter, 80c. lb.; Island Butter, Ite. IV.

1186-11- Nuuanu Street.
Telephone Main 2S8. Box 111

Fine.'.Job Printing, Star. Office.

Amusements

EMPIRE THEATER
HOTEL AND BETHEL STREETS.

PROGRAM CHANGED
MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS AND

FRIDAYS.

New Moving Pictures
FRANK VIERRA, pianist.
MRS. KING sweet singer of pictured

melodies.
Admission ioc
Children Bo

Art Theater
WONDERFUL MOTION 'PICTURES

bringing to view scenes from
many lands and embracing.

I o.xxcl 3Pa.-tlo.os- t

T TWO CHANGES EACH WEEK.
MONDAY AND THURSDAY.

i Do not fail to see Life on an
V English Reform ship and Ele- -
X phants in India now on.

POLITICAL NOTICES.

I hereby announce myself as an in-

dependent candidate for the offlco of
Treasurer for the City and County of
Honolulu.

GEORGE C. BECKLEY.

I have been regularly nominated by
the Republican County Convention tor
the offlco of

SENATOR, THIRD SENATORIAL
DISTRICT,

and I request the support of the elec-
tors.

E. W. QUINN.

I have been regularly nominated by
the Democratic County Convention for
the office of
DEPUTY SHERIFF, DISTRICT OF

HONOLULU,
and respectfully ask for the voting
support of the electors.

CHARLES H. ROSE.

I havo been regularly nominated by
the Democratic County Convention lor
the offlco of

SENATOR, COUNTY OF OAHU.
and I request the support of the elec-
tors.

H. T. MOORE.

I have been regularly nominated by
tho Republican County Convention
for the offlco of

COUNTY AUDITOR, COUNTY
OF OAHU.

and I request the support of the elec
tors.

JAMES BICKNELL.

I have been regularly nominated bv
the Republican County Convention
for the office of

COUNTY CLERK, COUNTY OF
OAHU.

and I request the suport of the elec
tors.

DAVID KALAUOKALANI, JR.

I havo been regularly nominated by
the Republican County Convention
for the office of

SENATOR, COUNTY OF OAHU.
and I request tho support of the
electors.

JOHN A. HUGHES,

I have been regularly nominated by
the Republican County Convention
for tho offlco of

REPRESENTATIVE OF THE
FOURTH DISTRICT

and I request tho support ot tho
electors.

JOHN K. KAMANOULU,

I havo been regularly nominated, by
tho Republican County Convention
for the offlco of

SUPERVISOR, COUNTY OF OAHU

and I request the support of the
electors.

. DANIEL LOGAN,

Typo Writing Paper and all Offlco

Supplies.

Call In and inspect our large stock.

Wall, Nichols Co., Lid
Cor. Fort and Merchant Sts.

THE COUNTRY CLUB.
Every man to his taste In the mat-

ter of golf but the consensus of opin-

ion is that Haleiwa offers greater in-

ducements tp tho lover of tho sport
than tho club links nearer at home.
Possibly because people enjoy getting
out of call of tho house and desire
to be down where they can put and
drlvo whero tho waves aro whispering
encouragement nearby. The links
thero are good and Manager BIdgood
looks after visitors.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.
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NOTICE OF REDEMPTION OF
BONDS OF PAIA PLANTATION.

PAIA PLANTATION, pursuant to
tho terms of that certain Deed of
Trust, dated' September 2S, 1003, made
by it to Hawaiian Trust Company,
Limited, hereby gives notice to tho
holders of bonds of Pala Plantation,
issued under said Deed of Trust, ot
the election of the said Paia Planta-
tion to redeem and pay, and of tho re-

demption and payment of tho follow-
ing numbered bonds ot said Paia Plan
tation on tho first day of October,
1908, at the office of Hawaiian Trust
Company, Limited, Honolulu, County
of Oahu, Territory of Hawaii, to-w- lt:

Bonds of tne par value of si.OOO.UO

each numbered:
4 82 1C1 229 32b

19 84 1C2 231 327
22 91 ICC 23S 329
23 93 1C7 240 331
25 94 172 241 337
2C 100 175 24G 339
27 107 17S 250 344
37 110 185 253 351
48 111 18G 254 Jo5
49 114 190 255 3C1
50 11 G 192 258 3G2

5C 120 193 2SS0 303
CI 129 195 2U1 3CC

C3 13C 197 292 875
C5 137 200 299 881
70 139 205 303 384
71 14C 209 31G 3S5
72 152 215 31S 388
73 154 222 321 390
7G 159 223 324 392

39G

Bonds of tho par value of $500. OU

each numbered:
403 421 43C 458 483
408 422 442 4C3 '490

411 423 447 475 492
412 42S 451 479 495
415 431 453
The holders ot tho above numbered

bonds are hereby notified to present
for payment of principal and interest
accrued to October 1, 190S, and to sur-
render, said bonds at the place and on
the date last above mentioned, and
that after October 1, 1908, all interest
on said bonds numbered as aforesaid
shall cease.

Honolulu, August 3rd, 1908.

PAIA PLANTATION.
By J. P. Cooke,

Treasurer.
20ts Aug. 5, 12, 19, 2G, Sept. 2, ff, 10,

17, 18, 19, 21 ,22, 23, 24, 25, 2G, 23, 29.'
30. Oct. 1.

NOTICE OF REDEMPTION OF
BONDS OF HAIKU SUGAR

COMPANY.

HAIKU SUGAR COMPANY, pursu
ant to the terms of that certain Deed
of Trust, dated September 2S, 1903,
made by it to Hawaiian Trust Com-
pany, Limited, hereby gives notice to
the holders of bonds of Haiku; Sugar
Company, Issued under said JJeed or
Trust, of the election of the said' Haiku
Sugar Company to redeem and pay.
and of the redemption and payment ot
tho following numbered bonds of said
Haiku Sugar Company on tho first
day of October, 1908, at the office of
Hawaiian Trust Company, Limited,
Honolulu, County or Oahu,, Territory
of Hawaii ,to-wl- t: J

Bonds of the par value of $1000.00
each numbered: t

1 45 IOC ICO 214
7 48 113 v171 219
8 51 224
9 71 119 "1S3 22C

10 73 122 185 231
12 7G 12G ISC 233
17 82 127 194 237
20 85 134 '""197 241
33 91 135 200 245
38 98 137 203 24G

40 99 153 204 248
43 102 157 209 250
44 104 158 211
Bonds of the par value of J50O.OU

each numbered:
254 272 295 322 334
255 v278 315 327 335

"

2C0 '280 317 330 338
2C4 282 320 333 342
2CG 284 V

Tho holders of the anove numbered
bonds are hereby notified to present
for payment of principal and interest
accrued to October 1, 1908, and to sur-
render, said bonds nt tho place and on
tho date last above mentioned, and
that after October 1, 1908,- - all interest
on said bonds numbered as aforesaid
shall cease. '

,
Honolulu.August 3, 1908.

'HAIKU SUGAR COMPANY,
By J. P. COOKE.

Treasurer.
20ts Aug. 5, 12, 19, 20, 30, Sept. 2. U,

1C, 17, 18. 19, 21, 22, 23, 24, 25, 2C, 28,
29, 30, Oct. 1.

EDUCATION OF

JAPANESE E

(Continued from Page Four).

lugs, using nlone tho English langu-
age.

"But," tho editor says, "If these
youths aro deprived of their franchise
in future, after they are educated as
an American boy should bo, whero
will they stand? They will havo to
livo all tholr llfo as educated cripples,
as much as citizen with criminal rec-
ords, without civil right. In Japan,
they will lose their civil right when
they pledge allegiance to tho United
States, thus losing rights as citizon
in both countries. Tho question how
wo should educate our children must
bo solved along with the question an
to how. their franchise right Is to bo
guaranteed to them." ,

ANOTHER ESTATE

GOMPyUNED OF

MINORS SAID TO HAVE SUFFEASD
THROUGH FAILURE OF ADMINIS-

TRATOR TO CARE FOR THEM.

A petition for tho removal of Abra-

ham Kalelkau, ns the' guardian of Da-

vid Mikado and "Wahlnanl, minors,
was presented in the Circuit Court this
morning through Attorney W. C. Achl.
It is recounted that the guardian has

'not acted In a proper mnnner, nor has
ho applied the Income of the minors'
estate to their maintenance and sup-
port. It is further stated that ho
has failed to provide 4ho minor David,
with clothes that he might attend tho
Kamehameha Schools. Besides this
he Is said to have failed to furnish
food for tho boy for the last month. It
is prayed that Kaleikau bo removed
and a suitable person appointed in his
stead.

!! FRANCISCANS

TO BE WELCOMED

(Continued from Pago One )

C. M. Cboko and John Wntorhouso
were appointed as representatives of
this Chamber of Commerce on the ex-

cursion to Japan Mr. Cooke proposed
that Secretary Wood should also go, '

being strongly seconded by Mr. Mac- -'

farlane, and the motion would have
carried with enthusiasm had not Mr. '

Wood presented reasons why he should
stay.

There wns so much special and gen-
eral work for him at home, Mr. Wood
argued, that it would bo inadvisable
for him to leave his post. Besides tho
business of the Chamber there wero
the work of the Hawaii Promotion
Committee and the affairs of the com-

mittee on the Seattle Exposition re-
quiring his constant services.

Tlfo meeting reluctantly accepted his
reasons, the proposal being dropped.

Willard E. Brown reminded the
meeting that the Promotion Committee
had lots of literature for distribution
among the visitors and equipment of
the delegation on tho Japan excursion.

FINEST STALLIONS

EVER IMPORTED

The most Interesting Item's of freight
brought here yesterday from Seattle In
the' A.-- H. S. S. Virginian are a pair ot
splendid stallions from Europe for tho
Parker ranch on tho Island of Hawaii.
One Is a dapple gray French Per'che-ro- n,

weighing ,2,010 pounds and the
other a German coach, 1,450 pounds.
Thqse horses will be on exhibitions at
the old Emmeluth place, owned by
Chief Justice Hartwell, on J mid street,
near Lillha, every day between ll a.
m. and 1 p. m. and Fred Carter will
be happy to show them.

New York is rushing to tho theater
to see a few actors play "The Devil,"
just as If tho Devil were a stranger In
New York. Portland Telegram.
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MAN IN CHARGE AT SETTLEMENT
HAS TO LIVE JUST LIKE PRISON-

ERS DO.

,It seems rather tough to be a Jailor,
to have charge ot prisoners and then to
have to, bo a prisoner yourself, but such
is the sorry fix in which L. H. Punlllo,
tho jailor of tho Moiokal Settlement,
finds himself. While he is all right
through the day, when night conies ho
has no other place to sleep than in one
ot tho cells, exactly like those in which
he ponflnes tho prisoners who are In
his . charge for the making of swipes
nnd other offences.

The matter has been brought to the
attention of High Sheriff Henry, who
states that he has no money at his
disposal with which to build a cottage
for the jailor and that tho matter must
wait till the next session of the legis-
lature when an appropriation will bo
asked. A building which would be
suitable for the jailor's dwelling would
be very Inexpensive and could bo erect-
ed for "about $300 and then the unpleas-
ant fetiture o! having to sleep In a cell
would be removed from I'unlllo's Job.

Joseph Augustine Combs, P. Maurice
McMahon, Jimmy Lloyd and R. A.
Kearns are out for the position of
stenographer to tho House ot Repre-
sentatives.

Combs Is said to have tho lead, so
far. on account ot his personal beauty,
while McMahon, as a poet ot passion,
Is declared to bo a very close second.
Jimmy Lloyd, also handsome, is very
much in the race, while Kearns' intel-

lectual brow is not far behind.
Whoever wins will get In by a nose.

It has not been settled who has tho
longest nose, though, as previously
stated, Combs leads at the moment of
going to press.

ARNEGIE SAYS PEACE
IS HELD BY KAISER

BERLIN, Sept. 15. Andrew Carnegie
has written a letter from Skibo castle,
Scotland, to Representative Richard
Bartholdt of Missouri, president ot the
American group of the interparliamen-
tary union, which convenes in this
city September 17, In which he says:

"If the emperor of Germany ever
realized his manifest destiny peaco
would follow. Ho has it in his power
to abolish war among civilized na
tions. All he has to do is to ask
Great Britain, France and the United
States in uniting with him in declar- -

Notwithstanding the refusal of tho
Falllieres family to display tho wed-

ding present, It is reasonable to as-

sume that they conform to tho regu
lar formula of numerous and costly.
Boston Herald.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.
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B Brand TEA
COMES IN LITTLE GUNNY SACKS.

This peerless Ceylon Tea is packed in lead 'and shipped direct o
. tt ..'ll .1 ...lli'.i. I Will wtl ;) K

to us .from Ceyjo" "? little i!iiy fjicks. p., g
It; is opened in your kitchen for the first time, and all the

flavor and quality arc preserved for you. t
ASK FOR "B" BRAND There" is no other like it.

UMATILLA STRAWBERRIES', RASPBERRIES and h
BLACKBERRIES.

FINEST OREGON WILD BERRIES'.

Henry May & Co., Ltd
Fort Street Grocers. Phone 22.
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THE GHOST IS CAUGHT
Punchbowl Spook Now on Exhibition at

Lambert's Orpheum Saloon
OTHER SPIRITS FOR SALE.

Fort Street ' "
Above- - - - Orpheum.

E FOOD LI
VIOLATOR S

CANDY MANUFAC'l I'REKS FORCED

TO PAY PENALTY FOR USING.

INJURIOUS INGREDIENTS.

SAN FRANCISCO. Sent. 1C The
first cases In the pure food crusade
came up for trial in Police Judge Wel-lcr- 's

court yesterday, nnu on the sug-
gestion of Louis Ferrari, special pro-
secutor, the lowest line, $25, was im-

posed, ns the defendants wero not
wealthy and they had stopped tho ob-

jectionable practice complained of as
soon ns they had been notltled that
they wero violating the law.

The first defendants were Albert
Nasser, candy manufacturer, 1210
Eighteenth street, and his brother,
Samuel. Both wero charged with sell-
ing candy containing parailln. H. it.
Robblns, chief inspector of tho state
board of health, testified to purchasing
candy at the store of the defendants
nnd handing it to Prof. M. E. Jaffa,
director of the stato lauoratory. Pro-
fessor Jaffa testllled to making an
analysis of tho candy and finding par-
affin. Ho said that paraffin made the
candy indigestible nnd was therefore
Injurious. It was put In the candy to
make It chew better. Out ot 117 sam-
ples analyzed throughout tho state
about 40 contained pnraltln.

There were three charges against L.
H. Tryforis, candy manufacturer, fillt
Halght street, but Attorney Ferrari
said ho was willing to havo two of the
charges dismissed If tho defendant
pleaded guilty to the other, which was
done, and ho was fined J25.

Professor Jaffa said later that it was
the aim or the state board to educate
fho people and not to prosecute tliem.
All that was desired was pure food and
thatthe labels should tell exactly what
tho contents of the bottle or package
were.

A BALM INDEED.
No external nnnllcatlon

Chamberlain's Pain Balm for sora mus
cles or swollen Joints. No matter
what may bo the cause, this liniment
win give relief. For salo by all deal
ers, Benson Smith & Co., agents for
iiawau.

ing that sinco the world has contract-
ed to a 'neighborhood' and is in con
stant communication, one nart with
another, tho Interchange of products
between them amounting to thousands
of.milllons a year, the tlmo has passed
when any one civilized nation can bo
permitted to break tihat noaco in
which all are so deeply interested."

New Advertisements
FUNERAL NOTICE.

Hiuvniinn J,odgo Xo. 21,
F.&'A. M.

THERE WILL BE A SPECIAL
meeting of Hawaiian Loden No. 21 P.
.& A. M., nt Its hall, Masonic Temple,
corner or Hotel and Alakca streets,
THIS (Wednesday) AFrraiiNOfiN.
SEPTEMBER 30 at 3:30 p. m. for the
purposo of attending the funeral or
the late Brother William c.rnlinm
Smith.

Mombers of Pacific nml rw.nnin
Lodges and all sojourning brethren
aro invited to attend.

By order of tho W. M.
K. It. G. WALLACE.

Secretary.

IN THE CmCUIT COURT OF THE
I'Irst Circuit Territory of Hawaii.
At Chambers In Probate.

In tho Matter of tho Estnto of Sylves-
ter Cullen, Deceased.
Order of Notlco ot Hearing Petition

for Probato of Will.
A Document purporting to be tho

Last Will and Testament of Sylvester
Cullen, lato ot Walahole, Oahu deceas
ed and a codicil thereto having on tho
22nd day of September A. I). 190S been
presented to said Probato Court, and a
Petition for Probato thereof, nrnvinc
for tho issuance of Letters Testamen-
tary to Mary Cullen having been filed
uy said Mary Cullen

It is Ordered, that Monday, tho 2Cth
day of October A. D. 190S, at 9 o'clock
n. m., of snld day. at tho Court Boom
of said Court at Honolulu bo and tho
samo is heroby appointed tho tlmo nnd
piaco for proving said Will and hear
ing said application.

It Is Further Ordered, That notice
thereof bo given, by publication onco a
week for threo successive weoks in tho
Hawaiian Star nowspapor, tho Inst pub
lication to bo not loss than ten days
provious to tho tlmo thorcln appointed
for hearing.

Dated Honolulu, September 22, 190S.
(Sig) ALEXANDER LINDSAY, JR.,
Second Judge ot tho Circuit Court of

tho First Circuit.
Attest:
(Slg.) JOHN MARCALLINO,

Clerk.
A. Q. M. Robertson attorney for peti-

tioner.
Its Sept. 23, 30, Oct. 7, 11.

iNIUUWSAjSm

.0 irv-- Honolulu, Htwtit

FOB SALE

MAKIKI DISTRICT.

Two-acr- o building site in tho
Mhklki District. One of tho
choicest locations left In tnis
district. Bargain price for quick
sale.

4
MANOA VALLEY BARGAINS.

Two three-quart- acre building
lots for ?1C00 each.

4 4 4
KAL1HI.

A property suitable ror alurgo
family. Large house and amplo
grounds. Price, $4,000.

Call or write to

Waterhouse sTrusl

Corner of Fort and Merchant Sts.

TALK BY

WIR E LESS
with other ISLANDS.

Classified Advertising
LOST

Lady's watch. Monotrrnni at. k. 11

Reverse side clover loaf, 3 diamonds.
iiewani at this ofllce.

WANTED TO BUY.
Quote lowest price on haunted house

on Punchbowl.
J. CARLO.

TO LET.

Houso to Let. One block from Ra
pid Transit line and from Punahou Col
lege; S rooms, Independent, artisan wa
ter, mosquito proof, electric liehts. ens
if desired. Dining room, kitchen, bath
etc. Kent cheap, apply to 192S Wilder
Avenue.

FOR SALE CHEAP.
2 Flno Pearls at $23 eacn. CL l'ost- -

offlco Box 2SC.

WANTED.
Just arrived young man 20 years ot

age, desires position as salesman
clerk. Address II, Star office.

By exifcrlenced Tuna, position on
plantation. Please address "J. R." this
ofllce.

Second h"androlTer top desk., Ad-dre- ss

P. O. Box 313.
"

Young ladywltlf knowledge of short-han- d

and typewriting. Address P. O.
Box iSG.

""Bright whlto 6oyr6r IfllicS Must
have knowledgo of shorthand and
typewriting. Address M. L. this of-
fice.

Good proposition for a canvasser of
ability. Address X, Star Office.

We want you to try a massage with
our Electric Vibrator 'for that tired
feeling and hendacho. Nothing better
In town. Union Barber Shop.

FOR RENT.
First Class furntRhoH

ly located. Hot and cold baths. Ar
lington Hotel, 215 Hotel St,

Declarations by John D. Rockefeller
that his Income has heei greatly ex-
aggerated suggest that this may bo
about tho time when the assessor starts
his rounds. Washington Stnr.

PROPOSALS FOR CONSTRUCTION
of a General Storehouse at Honolulu H.
T. Ofllce of the Constructing Quarter-
master. Honolulu, II. T.. Sept. 30, 190S.
Sealed propognls In trlplicnto will ba
received here and at the ofllco oil the
Constructing Quartermaster nt San
Francisco, Cnl. until October 30, 190S,'
and then oponed, at Honolulu, H. T
at 9 a. m., and nt San Francisco., Cnl.,
at 11 a. m. for tho construction, plumb-
ing nnd wiring of a concroto storohouBo
nt Honolulu, H, T., according to plans
and specifications on fllo in tho offices
ot tno nnovo mentioned quartermnst- - .
crs. Information furnished on appli-
cation. A deposit of 120.00 will bo re-
quired for each sot of plans furnished,
wnicu win 00 rofunded upon return
ot same. Envelopes should bo indorsed
"Proposals for Storehouse" and ad-

dressed to Captain E. II. Humphrey,
Constructing Quartermaster, U. S.
Army.

Cts Sept. 30, 'Oct. 1, 2, 3, 2S, 20..- -

4-
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Sounding tlio praises of
Aycr's Hair Vigor. That's
what every one does who uses

rnrm

Mi (mi

this splendid
fproparatioii

Sffl for the hair.
jLsw K you don't
ml want to
f praise it, then

f- - you must not
use it. You see,

you will bo so pleased
with it that you will
just have to tell your

friends all about it.

A A

VI
removes dandruff, makes the
hair grow thick and heavy.

Handsome hair, rich, glossy
hair, always attracts. You
may have just such hair if
you will use Ayer's Hair
Vigor. Accept no substitute.
Pretlnd ty Dr. I. C. Ayer & Co.. Uell, Hits., US.

AV. P. FULLER & CO.'S

PURE PREPARED

IT

This Is tho paint that is good
enough to be put upon a good
house.

It comos ready-mixe- d, and so
cannot be spoiled by tho addi-

tion of Inferior oils.

It is pure paint there Is no
adulteration In it.

It lnsts and wears well.

SOLD

1EB 8 MIL

177 S. King Straet.
Phone 776.

68
HOURS

To Chicago
From San Francisco, Th

Futest transcontinental train.

'

. OVERLAND

ILTMITED
Electric lighted, Bullet, Li-

brary and Drawing room com-

partment, observation car, with
dinner. Telegraphic news post

d on train.

Southern Pacific

NEW CHOP HOUSE.

P. John, l&t of the ManhatUi
Lunch Rooms, has opened a new Cio
Houso on, 'Hotel street near Nuuana.
Tlmt clasa meala served at all hom

HOFFMAN CHOP HOUSE.

Removal Notice.
II. Ohta removed to 636 South Hotel

Street between Punchbowl and Bere
tanln.

Honolulu
Scrap Iron Co.

C. H. BROWN : : : : Manager
HALEKAUWILA STREET

Highest price paid for Old Brass,
Scrap Iron and all metals.

Telephone 642

DY

LIMITED.

P. O. Box 547

Sultan Abdul Hamid doubtless
thinks that to bo stabbed in the shof.
ribs Just after having proclaimed a
Constitution is a .fine example of) tho
most unkindest cut ot all. Louisville
Courier-Journa- l.

S P O RTS

Company II. of tho Twentieth in-
fantry. Lieut. Hnndolph, commanding,
now holds tho championship of Port
Shatter in two different lines. Last
Saturday its nine won the baseball
championship of tho post and yester-
day, at the Hold day, H company car-

ried away tho honors and was award-
ed the silk banner for ilrst place. The
baseball trophy Is a silver cup.

The Held day started yesterday
morning and It looked at Ilrst as If H
company would come in last, for until
the last three events were reached they
were far behind. Then they came up
with a sudden rush and won out very
cleverly. Tho- - scores by points stood
as follows: Company II, 34 2; Com-
pany B, 2G 2; Company F, 22; Com-
pany G, 7.

The events wore: Wall scaling, tug-of-w-

100-ya- rd dash, shelter tent

free

freo

tho

tho

880-yar- d run, conical
tent pitching, race
race.

tho tho win-

ners had but points, but
first the wall tent

first and the
rfteo first tho relay,

of points which
tho

the third which they
at

has won two of the
In the baseball

pleted Saturday,
the was

2"
out los

IN

Owen Moran and Eddie Hanlon have of contest. The contestants receive
matched light twenty rounds 50 per cent of the gross receipts to

"vided 00 cel t0 winner andbefore Sam Bergcr's club In the Coll- - ff1)1 nor thn Inser. Strniirlit
muui, Dau lOHisuu iuiu Marquis of Queensbury rules to gov
considerable controversy over tho ern
weight was agreed to make 133 to be selected not than
pounds at o'clock the day tho ten days prior to the contest and his
contest, the lowest which Hanlon fee bo deducted fro mthe gross

agree. This light is substitute tfic house,
for the one that was originally an-- Tho contestants agree to each post
nounced by Berger between Hanlon 51500 as forfeit to guarantee their

Welsh. states compliance with this and
that he made tho change Hrst of all operate as follows: $230 weight
because ho considers It hotter card, and ?1250 for In the event

secondly, ho intimates that Wel3h either contestant falling weigh
has been holding him up the way in at tho required weight ho shall for-- of

demands. felt $250 to his onnonent. nrovldlng
The articles are as tollows: tho refuses to box him. In the
Eddie Hanlon and Owen Moran ovent the contestant making tho re- -

agree box rounds quired weight agree to box, he ts
the auspices of the Washington to receive tho entire forfeit $1500.

Athletic Club tho evening Sep- - Tho club agrees to post $1500 as for- -
tomber 30, 190S. Tho men to weigh felt to guarantee their good faitll and
in at 133 pounds at m. on tho day ability to bring off the contest.

HILQ'S NEVA YEAH FIELD

RACING

FRISCO

EVENTS

The following program has been ar-
ranged for Hilo racing about New
Year's: ,

FIRST DAY.
Half-mil- e, Hawaiian-bre- d; purse,

$75.
One and one-four- th miles; mer-

chants' purse,
One mile, Hawaiian-bre- d;

$250.
One mile hurdle race, over six hur-

dles; purse, $100.

Half mile, Japanese-owne- d, owner to
ride; purse, $50.

Broncho-bustin- g, horses furnished to
all comers.

Three-fourt- mile, for all;
purse, $150.

Three-fourth- s mile, Hawaiian-bre- d;

purse, $100.

Half mile wild horse race; purse, $30.
SECOND DAY.

Half mile, free for all; purse, $150.
Three-eight- s mile, Hawaiian bred;

purse, $75.
One and one-ha- lf miles, free for all;

purse, $100.

Half mile, Japaneso-owiie- d stock;
purse, $50.

Threefourths mile, Hawaiian-bre- d;

purse, $100.
Three-fourt- mile, for all;

purse, $lo0.

SPORT

TTTTTIITTTTtTITtrTIHIITII

The Hawaii Yacht Club will meet
Monday, October 5, to discuss starting
a Sea Wren class and to appoint a
committee to study cost.

o
Owen Moran, British featherweight.

meets 'Eddie Hanlon In San Francisco
tonight Sco yesterday's Star.

Don't forget Reilly and Weber on
Saturday at Orpheuni. Joe Leahy
arrives In tho S. S. Alameda and will
bo at the ringside, probably in Weher's
corner.

CAR SICKNESS.
Your disagreeable feeling yhen trav

elllng, such as headache,
or nervousness, are all

due to agitated nerves. Quick relief la
Invariably obtained by taking Dr,
Miles' Anti-Pai- n PIUs. claim
and refresh weary nerves, and re
Heva you from all misery and pain. 25

dose, 25 centa. Never sold in bulk.
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COMPANY
pltclfing, wall

potato and relay

Until last three events
gained 7 2

they took place in
pitching, second in po-ta- to

and in n total
27 In three events

gave cpmpany a commanding lead.
This is Hold day
have hnd Fort Shatter and Com-

pany II three.
league. In series com

on standing of
teams as follows:

Won Lost
Company II 4 2

Company F 3 4

Company G 4
Company E. Dropped after

Ing one game.

to
been to be

tr

contest.
it it Referee less

3 on of
to to

a ceipts of

a
and Freddie Berger agreement

to for
a appearance.

and, of to
In

latter

hereby to twenty then
under of

on of a

3 p.

DEDICATION

$1750.
purse,

NGSPOUTS

They

SPORTS PROGRAM

Tho opening and dedication of the
Alexander Held at Oahu College to
morrow, at 3:30 p. m., will be follow--
sd by the following sports:

FOOTBALL LINE-U- P.

HAWAIIAN 30,

tho

tho

the

H. Hind C II. von Holt
A. Austin R.G V. Genoves
B. Glbb L.G W. Paty
W. Lldgate It.T G. Macfarlane
R. Hitchcock.... L.T...C. Akina (Capt.)
Ran. Hitchcock... R.E W. Hoogs
C. Ahrens.. L.E C. B. Farm
H. Bond Q.B W. Desha
A. Wilcox R.B..P. de Bretteville
C. Lyman (Capt).L.B D. Fraser
D. White F.B....F. Withlngton

Taylor Subs A. Young
N. Anderson " H. Lucas
E. Glbb ' D. Ross
G. Willfong " G. Heen
O. Hind " J. Cox

COLLEGE BASEBALL TEAM
Chi Bui Farm, c; Lota, Akina, p.;

.idgate, lb.; Ordenstein, 2b.; Hoogs,
3b.; Lowrey (Captj), ss.; Desha, If.;
Lyman, cf.; Fraser, Lota, rf.

HOCKEY.

,A. Low (Capt.) G. Rycroft (Capt.)
Martha Tulloch Leslie Tulloch
Ada Mutch Miriam Clark
Jessie Kennedy Muriel Howatt
Gwendolino Jakins Doris Girdler
Elizabeth Webster Marian Austin
Marguerite AshfordAlmeda Townsend
Kathleen Keer Slla Pratt
Garnio Rosecrans Margaret Forrest

TRACK
100 Yards C. Lyman, alng Chong,

Mon Yin, W. Desha.
220 Yards C. Lyman, Sing Chong,

Mon Yin. W. Desha.
440 Yards S. Jakins, D. Fraser, V,

Genoves. A. Wilcox.
880 Yards S. Jakins, D. Fraser, V,

Genvos, N. Andresen.

MANY JAPANESE FIRMS
REFUSE TO MAKE GOOD,

Traveler Says That Financial Condi
tlons in Island Emplro Aro

Bad.
VICTORIA, B. C, Sept. 16. A. J

Souza, who arrived by tho Akl Maru
says financial conditions in Japan aro
bad and becoming worse Instead ot
bettor owing to the refusal ot tho Jap
anese to fulfill their contracts. Many
Japanese firms, owing to tho depres
slon, aro refusing to make delivery or
goods. The postponement of tho expo
sition Is also having a bad effect on
markets.

BRYAN SAYS M
ROOSEVELT

Ho Declares Tho President Refused His

Challongo and Ho Makes a

New Challenge.

FORAKER LETTERS STOLEN.

Plague And Cholera In China Arrests

For Plotting Death ot
King of Spain.

ROCK ISLAND, Illinois, September
30. Mr Bryan has replied to President
Roosevelt's last letter declaring that
the President had refused his challengo
to submit Haskell's case to a trlbunul
and challenging him to publish the
Items of the Republican campaign fund
In 1904.

NEW YORK, September 30. John D.

Archbold states that the Forakcr let-

ter were stolen three years ago and
offered for sale to the newspapers.

PLAGUE AND CHOLERA.
PEKING, September 30. Since the

outbreak of the bubonic plague at Tong
Sua there have been live hundred
deaths.

Thousands of natives and a score of
foreigners nre dead of the cholera in
the Yaug-ts- e valley.

MANILA, September 30 There were
twelve new cases of cholera and five
deaths yesterday.

ST. PETERSBURG, September 30.
There were 222 new cases of cholera
yesterday and 90 deaths.

SPERRY NEARING MANILA.

MANILA, Scptemoer 30. Admiral
Sperry has sent a wireless message
that the Atlantic licet will arrive here
on Friday. There will be a great wa-

ter parade and a reception.

THE CALIFORNIA MANEUVERS.
SAN FRANCISCO, September 30.

Three" thousand regulars and militia
will take part in tho maneuvers.

JAPANESE RETRENCHMENT.
TOKIO, September 30. The reduc-

tion of the Japanese military force in
North China lias made a saving oi
$750,000 yen per annum.

SUSPECTED REGICIDES.
BUDAPEST, September 30. Two

men havo been arrested on suspicion
of plotting the death of King Alfonso.

ASTRONOMER PHOTOGRAPHS
A GREAT SUN SPOT

PITTSBURG, September 32. ed

by probably the most remark-
able aurora borealls ever witnessed in
this section of tho country, Dr. John
A. Brashear, the well-know- n scientist
and astronomer, last night made a mea
surement of an Immense snu spot ho
had just photographed. This spot
covers 2,250,000 square miles of the sur-

face of the sun and has a temperature
estimated at 6000 degrees above zero.
The aurora borealls flashed in brilliant
shafts from the west to the north. The
display lasted nearly six hours.

WHOOPING COUGH.
This is a very dangerous disease un

less properly treated, but all danger
may be avoided by giving Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy. It liquifies the
tough mucus, making It easier to ex-

pectorate, keeps tho cough loose, and
makes the paroxysms of coughing less
frequent and less severe. For sale by
all dealer, Benson, Smith & Co., agents
for Hawaii.

LEPER IMPROVES

R T EM
Dr. Walter R. Brlnckorhoff, director

of tho Leprosy Investigation Station,
nnd Dr. .lumen T. Wnyson, member of
Territorial Board of Health, reported
to tho Board ot Health yesterday on a
caso that has been under enro slnco
December 2C, 1907, at tho Kalthl re-

ceiving station, who has been under
the Nastiu treatment. They "feel
that ho has made sucli marked im-

provement while under treatment that
a request for his is war-

ranted," and conclude in the following
terms:

"For us to tako tho responsibility
of certlying that, from a scientific
point of view, lie is cured, would re-

quire an investigation for which the
facilities are not ut hand. On tho oth-
er hand, If it can be shown that leper
bacilli are not demonstrable by such
methods as nre used in examination
for commitment, he might be regard-
ed as a 'social cure' that is, one who,
scientifically considered, might or
might not be suffering from leprosy,
but who for practical purposes, is not
to be regarded as a menace to tho com-
munity, und so may be safely allowed
his liberty.

"Wo recommend that tho putlont be
submitted to a to de-

termine if he is 'suffering from leprosy
and capable ot' transmitting the dis-
ease.' "

The Board ordered a
of the patient.

WILL J. COOPER'S COUPON.

We will try to tell, well of reading,
in a score of years, more than two
scoie or descriptions (said to be) of
the famous volcano on Hawaii; for you
all know that a stack (Stackable) ot
such stuff has been put out, in our
dallies. But, of all that has been said
on that ilery theme, we like journalist
Cooper's urtlclo perhaps the best ot
all. He does not seem to care very
much for a show in the way of big
words or Hnery, does not dock his ar-
ticle out or cover it with frills, tuckb,
rallies or pull's (or smoke) so to speak;
but, he tells of the taking show, in
pleasing simple style and of the road
of fern, fine, you must take to see all
this fire and its furnace.

And now did we make scrap-book- s,

into 0110 of them It would And a place.
My reader will Hnd it in the Star of
20th Inst, likely all sold off however,
long before our date.

Now, you know even Editor Smith
(not the last however of1, the Smith
tribe), ho went to the same warm and
turbulent region, some years since,
and he contributed two (or eight) con-

tributions, entirely voluntary; (volu
minous volumes of smoko with Are
and gas soaring to tho skies) but, not
his even, remains, a pleasing picture on
our memory's wall, as does this later
essay, of W. J. C.

We could but hope, as we read his
quite unique trip, that he would keep
to his own original style always, and
not try to pattern (or copy after) any-

one else's that may be more showy,
and yet not so really realistic as his
own straightforward and taking man-

ner ot taking one to see that Volcano
as he saw the same, by night and by
daylight. It Is an uncommonly fine
story that of Will J. Cooper.

EDITOR TIMES.
Sept, 30.

Wu Ting Fang isn't the only one
who expects to live to be 200 years
old. Thomas Llpton says that ho In-

tends to win that cup eventually.
Detroit Freo Press.

Life In The
Tropics

Requires something to

put vim and vigor in
ones system.
There is nothing s o

satisfying as

RAINIER
BEER

T Brighten Up

King Street Alakea.

Havo a look at Fort street
window and get an idea of tho
Brighten Up goods wo have in stock.

What you can do with a very
small investment in Sherwin "Williams

Brighten goods will surprise you.

Let us show you some color cards
showing these goods.

I E. O. Hall & Sod, Limited

Ha

Do ' you want the same amount of
light, and reduce your bills

Do you want more anu better light
without Increasing your bills

with the New LAMP you may Have Either.

wanan
near

our

up

OR

TUNGSTEN

Electric Co

Heinz-Mad- e

l
Ltd

Telephone 390.

Goods
SET THE STANDARD FOR QUALITY.

RED KIDNEY BEANS
'ARE REALLY

OVJBKT BAKD
ASK YOUR GROCER FOR THEM.

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.,
DISTRIBUTORS.

Thurlow's Cafe
(Formerly Scotty's Cafe.) Cor. of Nuuanu and Merchants Streeta

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT AND SUNDAYS.
Under the management of Al Thurlow, late Steward of the S. S. Alameda.

FIRST-CLAS- S MERCHANT'S LUNCH 25 Cents.

Always Pure
The product of this factory is known by its perfec-

tion and purity. It is made in accordance with the
pure food laws and for that reason the demand for
our old fashion Molasses Candy, Butter Wafers and
Chocolate Caramelscontinues.

The JPlxn. Oadte
Hotel Street near Fort Street.

Tfa EDISON
PHONOGRAPH
(Reproduces perfectly every tone ot the human voice, every, note ot

an orchestral selection. 1

It is tho Masterpiece of a Master inventor Thos. A. Edison. Call
and hear our latest records; we want you to KNOW the EDISON.

Hawaiian News Company, Ltd.
'Alexander Young Building.
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THE

gANK of Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws of the
Territory ot Hawaii.

CAPITAL, SURPLUS AND PROFITS,

$1,028,982.S9

OFFICERS:
Ohas. M. Cooke President
P. O. Jones Vice-Preside- nt

F. W. Macfarlane.. 2nd. Vice-Preside- nt

C. H. Cooke Cashier
0. Hustace, Jr Asst. Cashier
F. B. Damon Asst. Cash. & Secty
Z. K. Meyers Auditor

Board' of Directors: Chas. M. Oooko,
P. C. Jones, F. W. Macfarlane, E. F.
Bishop, E. D. Tenney, J. A. McCand-leB- a,

Geo. R. Carter, C. H. Atherton, F.
C. Atherton, C. H. Cooke, F. B. Damon.

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS DE-

PARTMENTS.

Strict attention given to all branches
of Ranking

JUDD BUILDING, FORT STREET.

Claus Sprcckels. Wm. G. Irwin.

ClansSpreckels&CD
BANKERS

HONOLULU, -- -- H. T.

San Francisco Agents The Nevada
National Bank ot San Francisco.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON

SAN FRANCISCO The Nevada Na-

tional Bank of San Francisco.
LONDON Union of London & Smith's

Bank, Ltd.
NEW YORK American Exchange Na-

tional Bank.
CHICAGO Corn Exchange National

Bank.
PARIS Credit Lyonnals.
BERLIN Dresdner Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA The

Hongkong and Shanghai Banking
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA
Bank ot New Zealand, and Bank of
Australasia.

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank
of British North America.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

Deposits Received, Loans Made on
Approved Security, Commercial and
Travellers' Credits Issued. Bills of Ex-
change Bought and Sold.

COLLECTING PROMPTLY AC-

COUNTED FOR.

ESTABLISHED IN 1830.

BISHOP SCO.
BANKERS

Commercial and Travellers'
Letters of Credit Issued on the
Bank of California and The Lon-

don Joint Stock Bank, Limited,
London.

Correspondents for the Amer-

ican Express Company, and
Thos. Cook & Son.

Interest allowed on term and
Savings Bank Deposits.

'HE

LIMITED.

Capital (Paid Up).. Yen 24,000,000.00

Reserved Fund 15,050,000.00
Special Reserved Fund 2,000,000.00

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

L

Branches and Agencies:
Toklo, TCobe, Osaka, Nagasaki, Lon-

don, Lyons, New York, San Francisco,
Bombay, Hong Kong, Shanghai, Han-
kow, Chefoo, Tientsin, Peking, New-chan- g,

Dalny, Port Arthur, Antung-Hsle- n,

Llaoyang, Mukden, Tienllng,
Chunschun.

The bank buys and receives for col-

lection bills of exchanges, Issues Drafts
and Letters of Credit, and transact a
general banking business.
Honolulu Branch 67 King Street

Fire Insurance
Atlas Assurance Company of

.London
New York Underwriters

Agency
Providence Washington In

surance Company

The B, F, Dillinguam Co., Ltd,

General Agents for Hawaii.
Fourth Floor, Stange .wald Building.

I IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE
O IN NEWSPAPERS

ANYWHERE AT ANYTIM8
(

Call on or Write
2 G C.DAKE'S ADVERTISIHG AGEHCY
jj 124 Sansomo Street

8 in. ID.

INVESTMENTS.

STOCKS AND BONDS.

REAL ESTATE MORTGAGES.

MONEY TO LOAN ON LISTED

OR PRODUCTIVE REAL

ESTATE.

124 BETHEL T.

AH) SUIN LIB

J. P. COOKE, Manager.

OFFICERS and DIRECTORB.

H. P. Baldwin President
J. B. CastU 1st Vlce-Presldt- m

W. M. Alexander. .2nd Vice-Presid-

J. P. Cooke 3rd Vlce-Presld- sni

J. Waterhouse Treasure
B. E. Paxton Secretary
W. O. Smith n DIrtctoi
G. R. Carter DIrsctoi
WR. Castle Dlroowi

SUGAR FACTORS
AND

(OMISSION MERCHANTS

AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Commerlcal Sc. Sugar Con-oan-

Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Klhel Plantation Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Kahulul Railroad Company.
Haleakala Ranch Company.
Honolua Ranch.

C, BREWER & CO,, LTD.
QUEEN STREET,
HONOLULU, T. H.

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Agricultural Company, Ono-me-a

Sugar Company, Honomu Sugar
Company, Walluku Sugar Company,
Ookala Sugar Plantation Company,
Pepeekeo Sugar Co., Kapapala Ranck

Charles M. Cooke President
Geo. H. Robertson. & Mgr.
B. Faxon Bishop.... Tres. & Secy.
F. W. Macfarlane Auditor
P. C. Jones Director
C. H. Cooke Director
J. H. Gait Dlretcor
All ot the above named constitute

the Board ot Directors.

4 8UITS FOR 1.50.

W will clean and press 4 suits b
nonth for $1.60 if you Join our clothes
(loaning club. Good work guaranteed.

JOIN NOW.
TELEPHONE 490.

rbo Ohio Clothes Cleaning Co.
Harrison Block. Beretanla nr Fort

Jnion Pacific

Railroad

SUGGESTS

Comfort

Threo trains dally, through cars,

first and second class to all points.

Reduced rates take effect soon. Write

now.

S. V. Booth
GENERAL AGENT..

No. 1 Montgomery Street,
' SAN FRANCISCO

THE HAWAIIAN STAR, WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 30, 1908. RKVRN

NOTLEY AND

ACHI NOMINATED FOR MAYOR HENRY VIDA ON SUPERVISOR TI-
CKETA NUMBER OF REPUBLICAN CANDIDATES BUT NO DEMO-

CRAT ENDORSED PLATFORMS ARE BAITED WITH FAT PORK

RESULTS OF TWO CONVENTIONS.

Conventions were held In town yes- -

terday by the Home Rulers and the
Laborltes, culminating at night In a
conference endorsement of candidates
from three parties Home Rule, Labor
and Republican, the Democratic tic--
ket not being drawn upon. The lol- -
lowing Is the composite ticket:

Delegate td Congress Charles IC
Notley (H. R.).

Mayor W. C. Achl (L.).
Sheriff John Wise (R.).
Deputy Sheriff C. J. Holt (R.).
Treasurer George C. Beckley (Ind).
Auditor James Blcknell (R.). the rule being made a misdemeanor.
Clerk D. Kalauokaianl, Jr. (R.). Another plank lixes the minimum
County Attorney John Cathcart wage of unskilled labor at ?2.50 aTlay,

(R.). an advance of a dollar on the present
Supervisors Abe Kekal and Henry rate.

Vlda (L.), D. Kalauokaianl, Sr., Rod- - The Laborite (Achl) platronri has
ert W. Davis, and J. M. Kealoha (H. two original planks. One Is opposition
R.). Endorsed A. Cox (R.), Wala-- to assisted Immigration. The other
lua; Wm. A. Kane (It.), Ewa. pledges tho Delegato to Congress to

Senators Charles J. Broad (L.) and work for an annual Federal approprla- -

J. Jkl. Poepoe (H. It.). tion of a quarter of a million dollais
Representatives (Fifth District) for education in the Territory.

9 oroxoxecroxoxoroza oxoxcrroxoxoxoxoxc-xoxoxoxoxo- e
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We have been reaching Judge Hart's
communication, in today's Advertiser
and at once, we say: "Now, what Ka- -!

maalna of all this '.territory can we,,
according to the light we have, place
with Judge Hart? It Is not uncom- -

mon for grande ladles and noble dames
to walk through Whitechapel and Sev- -
en Dials, etc, where the poverty anu
the misery and the sickness and the
crime reach a pitch (a climax) so to t

speak. They go in behalf of ocular
demonstration, for what we see with
the eyes and hear with the ears, wo
are very apt to give credence tof Wo
knew, personally, of a Bishop's party
that walked, with tho aid of "Scotland
Yard," leisurely through Whitechapel
not so very long time since. Now,
almost all who havo occasion to go
through King or Hotel, not speaking j

of the side streets, say from Bethel
to the Depot, either go and come In j

the cars or by private conveyance,
Very few walk there. A woman paid
to uJ (who wallc thoro emeu a day), "1

'

dislike to go in these parts ut all! " j

wnyr uecause you inuiK you win meet
poor people? Often likely untidy anu
unkempt the unwashed crowd?" We
like to see, read, mark, learn and
understand, how Poverty houses and
feeds Itself; for then we learn what
chance we havo of keeping well!

The law of Retribution, righteous
and just, pursues us with Its Irou
hand, whenever we too long time neg-

lect the poor and th6 wretched. And
so we were deeply interested In Judge
Tart's article and plea, for the poor
of Palama. Others must lind the mo
ney for that poor (more or less) neg-

lected settlement-wor- k; but we will
give our bit writing and our much
praise for Mr. Rath and for all Help
ers of that ripe region ripe and rea-
dy with special needs, men, women
and little children. Now, who will
walk through that district with an
eye to help and the heart of pity? The
stature of a man or of a woman, or
the avoldupols, pounds and ounces,
havo nothing to do, or very little to do
(often) with the brain power, the tem-
perament (with our subject "Psycho-
logy" bo It understand, as we under-
stand or unravel the science, very llt-tl- o

or nothing at all much.) It Is a
very Intricate and subtle matter (no
matter) this sclenco of Psychology ana
perfectly useless (of great use and va
lue) and elusive, to any that cannot'
follow us, purely intellectually so to
speak; for, 'stretches of the Imagina
tion" have naught to do, as "Harvard"
(O. W. H.) knows, with a sixth sense.
We are coming to hard, but generally
unknown data, ligures .racts. And wo
don't purpose to mix up any, much ot
any, but the kamaalnas, as we have
hinted. It is to their wisdom and skill
we appeal, to think of this very im-

portant subject.
A young man may dodge around

and hint: "Now, where are -- you In-

tending to place mo?" when ho will
havo to placo himself so far ns the
writer Is concerned, only ho will see
as plain as ho sees Fort street that no
scparato class is needed; ho can pass
In wlnth the crowd of ordinaries and
help the world If he will by the ex-

ample of an upright life. As an
scientific man ono would lie

very oft to say, that Judge Humphreys
was not tho equal of Judge Hart. But
In legal lore Judge Humphreys may
bo ahead. In temperament they are
something alike, fond of family life,
tender hearted, gentle and most rclln-e- d

In manner, lacking anything of tho
brusk or tho push modest, difllclcnt
and deferential, most charitable and
kind. At a hasty glance, ono could
easily mistake the handwriting of tho
ono for the handwriting of tho other.
Of the two gentlemen, tho Britisher
and tho Southerner, wo may say that

AGHI

TIONS COMBINE

Chas. Kaulukukul (L.), S. K. Mahoa
(H. R.), Jesse Makalnal (H. R.), J.
Kahahawal (H. R.), D. Damlen (L.).
Endorsed Ruel Kinney, of Walalua.

Deputy Sheriffs Frank Pahla, Koo- -

laupoko. Endorsed Oscar Cox iK.),
Walalua; Maluna (R.), Walanae; John
Fernandez (R.), Ewa.

In the Home Rule platform besides
commonplaces ot ancient and modern
complexion, there Is a declaration in
favor of the employment or unskilled
labor on public works Impartially from
all political parties, an Infraction ot

, the former is as a whole the more
gentle, more quick, but yet they are
alike to our way of reasoning.

In reading of tho late deeply-lament-

and greatly-belove- d Mr. Thom-
as Rain Walker, wo are constrained
at once think of a trio of Englishmen
and the other two ore Judge Hart and
Mr. T. CIlvo Davlcs gentlemen that,
not only by birth, breeding and cul-
ture, but because of an inherent "bent"

a certain dellncd graco ot mannet
and bearing, a speecli so well-soason-

and pleasing and direct, that one can
only think of them as being fully-equipp-

and ready to enter a king's
court and to stand at a king's light
hand. There is a host of others, be-

longing to the legion of honor.
EDITOR TIMES.

Sept. 29.

P. S. Now, without any referenra
to yachting at all, would not one say
that Robt. Scott and Mr. Hobron were
something of tho same 'turn?" And
might ono not put in thn snmo boat
Fred. Waterhouse, J. C. Davis, Resi-
dent Home, L. Blackmaa, Mr. Day
the grocer. It looko very pmln to us.
If you tnko Chler Thurston for in-
stance, do you not hlnk of Cant. Soulo
and Lucas of May & Co. Dr. Murray,
Mr. Watklns, James C. Wilder, Chas.
H. Atherton In a mlnute'a time? fcee?

Would you not, reader, l all reason
group at once: Mark Robinson, Ballen-tyn- e,

Consul Schaefer, W. S. Smith,
Lowers, Sam I'arker, Wright the
blacksmith, Marston Campbell, jrwin,
Henry Smith, Bp. Libert, Uov. Cleg-hor- n,

Rev. Dr. Bishop, Alet. Young,
(Dr. Wood, the Mclncniy'3 and John
Hughes coming in, live years mince?)

In this marvelous science. It Is not
tho point of difference between two
men or a class or group of men ior
women) that are considered, you un-

derstand, but tho points of likeness.
Would you not say, for instance, that
Joseph Carter, Libert, Schaefer, Rev.
Dr. Bishop, Irwin, Ptotenhauer, Ro-die- k,

Ballentyno, Lewers, Mclntyre,
Dole, Geo. it. Carter, Pres. Cooke,
Cleghorn, Dr. Scudder, Wadman, Fel-m- y,

John Martin and some others all
possessed uncommon moderation, were
careful men in giving an opinion, care-
ful and economical and thrifty in an
nffalrs of finance, men indeed of sound
speecli, men to be trusted at every
point of tho mibllc or private com-
pass? Ay, Ay!

Now, what of Ralnh Turner anil a
few of his gems; surely he Ills Into
tho class of S. M. Damon, Dr. Murray
and few others. But no moro of this
today.

(It seems to us that 2C. classes would
not sulllce to hold an intellectual
giant like to tho Rev. Dr. Hiram Bing
ham. Ho fills a planet of his own wo
will name, "Gospel!")

A. M. P.

Mr. "Flngy Conners Is reported by
tho Omaha Bee to havo said recently,
"I can buy all tho brains I want at ?25
per week." Mind you, all ho wants;
not all ho needs. Washington Herald.

The most disquieting featuro of tho
Thaw bankruptcy proceedings is tho
(act that it promises to roduco a now
crop of Evelyn's plctv.es. Reading
Telegram.

A NEIGHBOR'S KINDNESS.
Mr. W. J. Fuller, J. P., storekeeper,

Rendelsham, South Australia, writes:
"I was called to seo a neighbor who
was suffering from severe cramps and
who really thought ho was past help. 1

gavo him thrco doses ot Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholora and Diarrhoea Remedy,
and In a few hours he had nulto re-

covered. I frequently use this remedy
In my own family and sell It to my
enstomers on a positive guarantee."
For sale by all dealers, Benson, Smith
& Co., agents for Hawaii.

FOR

Tom Sharp
To Make You

CAMPAIGN
BANNERS
POSTERS, ETC.

Elite Bldg. Phono 397

Home and General Painting.

EB BEER

At all Bars

VAV.V.V,WAVW,W.W.W.Unilftl III n n I I n n
Carry the best of everything in
tho Drug line. Competent gra- - jl

jl duato pharmacists employed.
;I Fort Street, Just Above King. !

W.V.V.V.V.V.V.W.V.W.VA

NOTICE.

All repairs left at our place must
be called for within 30 days or they
will bo sold to pay expenses.
NEW OAHU CARRIAGE MFG. CO.

Queen Street near River.

PACIFIC PHOTO GALLERY
Waverley Block.

(17 Hotel St. makai side.)
Photography In all Its branches, pic-

tures enlarged.
Kodak developing and printing a

specialty.

XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXTTTTTTM

STAR. SHIRTS.
Negligee and Outing.

SILVA'S TOGGERY.
Elks' Bldg., King St.

xxxxxxxxxxxTxxxxrzxxxxxxxa
xxxxxzxxxxxa

ALWAYS AHEAD M

THE ROUGH RIDER CIGAR

Fltzpatrlck Bros,

and
Myrtle Clear Store.

IIliTitTiiiiiTiTiiimnnrTB

Oahu Railway

OUTWARD

For Walanae, Walaluu, Kahuku nnd
Way Stations 9: 15 a. m., 3:20 p. m.

For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way
Stations 17: 30 a.m., 9:15 a.m., 11:05
a. m., 2:15 p. m 3:20 p. m., 5:15 p.
in., 9:30 p. m., til p. m.

For Wablawa 0:15 a. m. and 5:16
p. m.

INWARD.
Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku, Wal-

alua and Walanae 8:3G a. m., 5:31
p. m.

Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill and
Pearl City t7:4G a. m., 8:3G a. m.,

10:38 a. m 1:40 p. m., 4:31 p. m.,
5:31 p. m.. 7:30 p. ra.

Arrive l.ouohilu from Wahlawa
8:3C a. m. 1. 5:31 p. m.
Dally. tEx nday. 3unday Only.
Tho Halelw. limited, a two-ho- ur

train (only first-cla- ss tickets honored)
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:22
a. m.; returning, arrives In Honolulu
at 10:10 p.m. The Limited stops only
at Pearl City and Walanae.
G. P. DENISON, F. C. SMITH,

Supt. G. P. & T. A

Y- - ISHII
Coiner Beretanla and Nuutnu WU

JAPANESE DRUGGI8T8
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

All Kinds of Amoilcan Patent Mdl
clnes at Low Prices.

ALL KINDS
UT

Cash Register

Typewriter
1L Mimeograph mi

I Slobe Wernicke

3E&
CARD SYSTEMS

Hawaiian Office Specialty

931 Fort Street, Telephone 14J.

fARMONY LODGE NO , I. O. O. P.
Meets every Monday evening at 7:11

In Odd Fellows Hall, Fort Street. Vis-
iting brothers cordially invited to ex-

tend.
BEN F. VICKERS. N. O.
E. R. HENDRY. Sec.

HONOLULU LODGE 616, B. P O. E.
will meet their hull, King street,
near Fort, every Friday evening. By
order of tho E. R.

WM. H. MclNERNY, E. R.
H. C. EASTON. Secy.

DIVISION No. 1, A. O. H.

Meets every first and third Wednes-
day, at 8 p. m., in C. B. U. Hall, Fort
Street. Visiting brothers are cordially
invited to attend.

FRANK D. CrtEEDON, Pres.
JAMES T. CAREY, Sec.

HAVE YOUR SHIRTS AND COLLARS
DONE BY THE

French Laundry
with their new French dry cleaning
process.
258 Beretanla St. Phono 1491.

I PRIMO
i

NEW ARRIVALS III SILK GOOD

For years our lino ot silk goods has
been the best in town and our last
shipment proved no exception.

Iwakami & Co., - - Hotel St.

EDZWORTIl T0BACC0-QB- 0ID

Two Best Smoking Tobaccos on the
Market.

MYRTLE CIGAR STORE

FITZPATRICK BROS,
Agents.

CHOICE EGGS FOR HATCHING
from

PRIZE WINNER STOCK.
"Crystal" White Orpingtons, S. Gray,

Dorkings, Black Minorcas, White Los-horn- s

"Nonpareils," Brown Leghorns
ind Buff Wyandotte.

Orders filled In rotation and carefnl-c- r

packed.
WALTER C. WEEDON,

P. O. Box 658. Honolulu.
'5 a wrtwtwsjtarsmyML m i

IB':'"
IXOWZRHE-iijCE- v CUSSlC AWU.OK- - : ''1$? IS

GOOD TASTE AND JUDGMENT
are more essential to having a beautifully appointed table,
than large expenditure.

Let us show you unusual patterns in

Community Silver
It has a distinct richness of appearance and charm of

design which rival sterling.
It's more than triple plate it costs hut a trifle more

than ordinary plated ware it lasts a life time.

V. W. DIMOND & CO., LTD.
53- - 7 KINO STREET.

Fraternal Meetings

41
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, Fancy VYork

Wo liaye a fancy work (hand mado)
department In our storo and are ox- -j

hlbltlng tho linost wont or. art in tuis
lino. .11 wares in this department aro
made by persons in need who get the
proceeds after a small commission is
deducted to go towards maintaining the
exchange. .mii
Woman's Exchange

Hotel & Union Sts.

W. G. Irwin & Co., Ltd
r
iUG&K FACTORS, 0OMMIS310N AGE!) IS

Wm. O. Irwin. .President and Manager
John D. Spreckels. First Vice-Preside- nt

W. M. Glffard... Second nt

H. M. Whitney Treasurer
Richard Ivers Secretary
D. G. May Auditor

AGENTS FOR

Oceanic Steamship Co., San Francisco
Cal.

Duldwln Locomotlvo Works, Phila-
delphia, Pa.

Hakalau Plantation Co., Hllo Sugar
Company, Honolulu Plantation Co.

Hutchinson Sugar Plantation Co.

Kllauea Sugar Plantation Co., Olo-wa- lu

Company, Paauhau Sugar Plan
tation Co., Waimanalo Sugar Co.

Quality Soda Water
made only by,

COMPANY, LTD.
TELEPHONE 71.

We have tlicm for use on
CAS STOVES and they make
toast better than anything
ever devised.

on n gas stove is a real plea-

sure at all times. We sell
the stove
way. Better look in.

I
LIMITED.

Bishop Streot.

OAHU TAILORING CO.
Merchant Tailors,

Clear Stand on tha Corntr.

'Beretanla and Emma Streets.

Catton, Neill & Co.
L.IMITBD

' Engineers, Machinists, Blacksmiths
'and Boilermakers.

First class work at reasonable rates.

Honolulu Iron Works

STEAM ENGINES, SUGAR MILLS,

OILERS, COOLERS. IRON, BRASS

AND LEAD CA3TING8.

Machinery of Every Description

Slade to Order. Particular Attention
ipald . to Ship's Blacksmithlng. Job
Work Executed on Short Notice.

PORTO RICAN HAT3.

'A large assortment u the. best Porto
oiMn Hats Just received. Lowest
Prlves prevail. See our window dla-piy-

s

LEADING. HAT CLEANERS.
( Fort Street, Opposi the Convent.

TELEPHONE 493.

A PERFECTFIT
Guaranteed

' "iWlth our expert cutter who has Joit
returned from tha coast wa guarantee

Terr suit to fit

f, f , AHAHA CO., LTD.

Merchant Tallow.
Walty Bulldln King Street

Fine Job Printing, Star Offloe.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
U.' B. Kerr & Co Page 1

Palm Cafe Page li

Benson, Smith ft Co Page 1

Funeral Notice Page 6

Proposals Page 5

ellnry May & Co Page 5

Tim WEATHER.

Local Office, U. S. Weather Bureau,
Young Building.

Honolulu, T. H September 30, 1 90S
Temperatur o, g a. in.; is a. m.; 10

a. m.; and morning minimum.
73; 78; 71; 79; 73.
Barometer reading: absolute humid-

ity (grains per cubic fool); rolatlvo
humidity and dew point at S a. m.:

30.00; C.174; 03; CI.

Wind: Velocity and direction at C a.
m.; 8 a. m.; 10 a. m.; and noon:

10 E.; 8 E.; 15 NE.; 15 E.
Rainfall during 4 hours ending 8 a.

m: .01 Inch.
Total wina movement during 24 hours

ended at noon 232 miles.
WM. B. STOCKMAN,

Section Director.

NEWS IN A NUTSHELL.

Paragraphs That Give Condensed
News of the Day.

Violin recital at Bishop Hall, Satur-
day, October 3. Remember the date.

K. Yamamoto wholesale dealer Is
cxpoctlug the new crop of Tengu Japan
rice by the next steamer.

Dora O'Connell was granted a di-

vorce from John T. O'Connell this
morning by Judge Lindsay.

The suit of Thomas Uill vs. Augusta
Bell in which the plaintiff was given
judgment for ?11C19, and which was
appealed has been discontinued.

Proposals for the construction of a
general storehouse at Honolulu are
advertised for by the Depot Quarter-
master.

L. L. McCandless, Democratic can-

didate for Delegate to Congress, has
gone to the Leper Settlement to elec-

tioneer.
This is the mosquitoes best season

and the only clearance paper you can
give them Is in Skectgo, for sale uy
Benson, Smith & Co. Ltd.

Hawaiian Lodge will meet this
at 3:30 o'clock for the purpose

of attending the funeral of their late
comrade W. G. Smith.

The product of the Palm Cafe is
pure. There is no glucose in the candy
and they are made with due regard to
cleanliness. The llavor is always cor-
rect.

L. B. Kerr & Co. will commence to-
morrow Thursday a 3 days sale of La-
dles mi ChlMren'3 Hosiery. The va-

lues si.' u'd induce Ladles to stock
up in these lines.

Lots 8 and 9 of the Coney Estate
tract, comprising about two acres,
have been bought by George Rodlek
from Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Glade, or
Germany, for $4000.

E. J. Lord commenced suit for Judg-
ment on a note for $1000 yesterday
against W. W. Harris, the Hawaiian
Mahogany Lumber Company being
named as garnishee.

A deed has been recorded by which
a lot of land on the corner of Nuuanu
avenue and AVyllie street has been sola
to Mrs. Andrew Fuller, by F. A. Schae-fe- r,

for the sum of ?2500.
Judgment was rendered yesterday

in favor of Tax Assessor C. T. Wilder
against Elizabeth Hart, of Kauai, for
?1021.50, costs and penalties for taxes
due for the past five years.

Try "B" brand tea. the tea that is
packed in lead and shipped from Cey
lon to you in little gunny sacks. Thero
is no other tea Hko it. Sold by Henry
May & Co., Fort street. Phone 22.

Rapid Transit Men, your lunches and
Other orders will receive prompt and
careful attention at the Manhattan
Cafe on Fort street. "Rapid Transit"
service Is our specialty. R. W. War-ha-

Proprietor.
An appeal from the decision of Judge

Lindsay has been taken by the libel
ant in tho dlvorco suit of Rose C.
Martello vs. Antone 31. Martello. The
case was dismissed by the judge on
the ground that he had no jurisdiction,
the defendants having last lived to-

gether on Hawaii.

BARBER 5 POINT HAS

EFFECTIVE RECEIVER

Barber's Point wireless station is
now equipped with a receiving instru
ment Hko the effective Instrument used
at tho Kahuku station, although there
Is not as great an arlal at Barber's
Point as at Kahuku.

This means that Barber's Point may
at any time pick up messages from
the Pacific fleet.

Inasmuch as preparations aro being
made by the naval authorities here to
coal tho Pacific fleet, it is to be pre
sumed, oven though no advices havo
been received, that the fleet is return-
ing to Honolulu from Samoa. Tho
fleet may go from here to Manila, in
stead of Magdalena bay.

$2SOO
will buy a One home.
Easy terms.

! RENT TRUST CO
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After a four days' trial In which
there wero continually sharp argu-
ments taking place between the at-
torneys, Hu YIm nnd Luu Kam, charg-
ed with violation of the Edmunds Act,
were found not guilty by a jury in

Dato.

Judge Dolo's court yesterday. Tho jury Sept. 1 3.8S5
was only out for about five minute's. Sept. 8 '.

Attorney A. Douthltt, couiiboI for Sept. 10 3;90 cents...
the defence, brought a smllo to tho 9 shillings, (i pence.
faces the jurymen by his calling Sept. i.
their attention to the zeal with which Sept.
tno case was being prosecuted. He Sept. 15.
spoke of tho Assistant U. S. District Sept, 10
Attorney, Mr. Rawlins, assisted by Sept.
Judge Quarlcs, late member tho Su- - Sept. 21
prcmc Court o3 Idaho, then of Attorney Sept. 22
J. Llgthfoot, also associated in tho case Sept. 22 3.98 cents
and wound up by stating that ho sup-- 1 Sept. 23
posed that it was only on account Sept. 24
illness that the galaxy legal stars Sept. 25
had not been increased by the Sept. 2G

of the chairman tho Republican Ter- - Sept. 29
rltorlal Committee, Hon .A. L. C. At-
kinson, tho latest partner of tho Jurist
from Idaho. Hfi wnf inn Pf ant nil nn fin

The case was one in which Hu Yin,
a tailor in a Chinese shop in this city, '
and Lau pretty little Chinese

Stock ........... $100,000.00woman, were charged with violation Caj'ltal
Par Valueof the Edmunds Act Tho defense was

that tho woman was acting as Hu Yin's
housekeeper and that she was forced
to obtain employment of some kind, on
account of the fact that her husband
did not support her.

E

At the Board of Health meeting held
yesterday tho danger of an invasion by
cholera was talked over. It was de
cided that it would bo unwise, under
the circumstances, to prohibit fishing
in the harbor at present, but that it
would be bpst to keep tho harbor clean
by more stringent regulation. It was
tho final opinion of tho Board that the
Department of Public Works should be
equestcd to see that all vessels dump

ed their refuse into containers which
could be towed out to sea, instead of
throwing It over the side within the
harbor.
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Otto Winkler, of tho Pacific Saloon,
who returned from trip to the coast
on the ago,
with
and

of the new $20 in and will be con-- It

to
this city seen. Tho is far

handsome than that the
wero recently On the
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instead of words Which js going wasto many
with 13 stars, places. the development

the face the 0f water power means of
with olive ing the world's supply coal. Some

other. The day( says, must
rays of the form the background,
with the date 1908 near her feet on
right and of the build
ing on the left.

the reverse side is an eagle in
flight withf tho words "In God Wo land party will Salt Lake
Trust" return East easy stages.
twenty this side There hundreds curious

appear rrom sous the hotel
behind tho eagle.

MOTOR CATCHES

RUNAWAY STAGE

JOHANSEN OF AN

EXCITING ADVENTURE

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. Harry
Johansen, who has just from
a tour of the north coast In
a big seven-passeng- er White

whfle returning from
trip stopping stage

the and roughest
grades the
bile party 'stopped spring get

drink a drlverless stage taring down
the grade with tho horses keen
run, them, johansen, with

party his side started af
the which

a cloud dust. It was not
tho White to catch with

tho 'stage, but the dust so thick
that It was dangerous to approach
close.- Tho grade very steep and
narrow and the expectefl ev-

ery their quarry
ple over into the deep canyon.

after almost flvo miles had
been covered, tho dust away
on a rocky piece road.

Johansen drove his close
the rear tho stage, and

man on the front scat with him
over tho hood tho

then clambered over tho
front seat, whero seized the reins
and soon brought tho tired horses to

stop.
Tho horses started from a station
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HARRY ARM1TAGE
Stooli andBroiler . .

Campbell Block, Merchant Street,
Prospectus may ue had on

nothing could have prevented it from
going over the bank.
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REftCRjiSjEATTLE

INVENTOR INVESTIGATING

WATER POWER TO

THE NORTHWEST.

SEATTLE, September 12.

Edison, the wizard of the electrical
has arrived in Seattle on
trip which taking on

Pacific Mr. Edison has laid
aside the commercial part work
and announces that will no more
inventing. His' hereafter wilt
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Among those who sought to engage
him In conversation wero inventors,
men with Ideas who wanted advice.
To all of them ho replied that he had
finished with Invention and that he
was not interested.

Dozens of people show signs of
excited about tho fact that

there is a Presidential election loom-
ing on tho horizon. Cleveland Plain
Dealer.

Mr. Kern thinks that the vice presi-
dent should not be a nonentity in the
government. Here Is a bpld attack on
all precedent. Baltimore American.

Candidate Bryn's . solicitude for the
farmer is more "touching" than ever
before Pittsburg Chronicle-Telegrap- h.

Thero wouldn't be a bit o5 trouble
about aerial navigation if the airship
men could fly halt as well as they talk.

Newark frews.

by tho stage driver for saving his ball?

A PALPABLE HIT.
ni-- i. mr . H ...

property, for when runaway was Winks Yes, that wa sthe first thing
stopped it was near a turn whero strlko my eye.

LONDON BEETS

Price.
9 shlllinsd 4 2 pence.

9 shillings, 5 4 pence.
9 shillings, C 3-- 4 pence.
9 shillings, 5 4 pence.

Sept. 10
9 shillings, 8 1--4 pence.
9 shilling, 7 2 pence.
9 shllllgs, G pence.
9 shillings C 3-- 4 pence.
9 shillings, 8 1-- 4 pence.
9 shillings, 7 1-- 2 pence.
9 shillings, 9 3- -i pence.

9 shillings, 7 2 pence.
9 shillings, 9 ponce.
9 shillings, G pence.
9 shillings, 7 1-- 2 pence.
9 shillings, G pence.

James F. Morgan's
AUCTIONEER AND
8T0CK BROKER

Member of Honolulu Stock and Bona
Exchange.

Stock and Bond Orders receive
prompt attention.

Information furnished relative to all
STOCKS AND BONDS.

LOANS NEGOTIATED.

Phone 72 P. O. Box 594.

DAILY STOCK BEPOB

Between Boards Sales: 45 Oahu Su-
gar Co., $27.50.

5 Haw. C. & S. Co, $95.25; 5 Haw.
C. & S. Co., $95.25.

Dividends Sept. 31, 190S: C. Brewer
& Co., 2 per cent; Ewa, 1 per cent:
AValmanalo, 2 1-- 2 per cent; Hawaiian
Electric, 3-- 4 per cent; Olowalu 1 per
cent; Hon. B. & M. Co., 1-- 2 per cent;
I. I. S. N. Co., 3-- 4 per cent; Kahuku,
1 per cent; Hawaiian Agrl. Co., 1 per
cent; Hawaiian Pineapple Co., 1 per
cent.

Stock. Bid.
Ewa Plant. Co.,
Hawaiian Agrl
Hawaiian Com 95.00
Hawaiian Sugar
Honokaa 13.00
Kahuku
Hutchinson ,

(Kahuku 26.00
McBryde 3.50
Oahu Sugar Co...' 27.50
Olaa Sugar Co 3.75
Paauhau
Paia
Pepeekeo
Waialua Acri
"Walluku 150.00 ..
Waimanalo 175.00 ..
Waimea ..
H. R. T. & L. Co. Com
Nahiku Rub. as
O. R. & L. Co 100.00
Hon. B. & M. Co 20.00
Haw. Pineapple
Hawaiian Govt. 5s.... 100.00
Hawaiian Sugar Gs.... 101.00
Hllo R. R. Co. Cs 80.00
Honokaa Gs J.00.00
Hon. R. T. Co. Gs 105.00
McBryde 6s

O. It. & L. Co. Gs 101.25
Pacific Gs....' 100.00
Paia Cs 101.00
Pioneer Cs 103.50
Waialua Agrl Gs

Asked.
2G.75

DOYLE FOR SUPERVISOR.

T

180.00

4.00
27.75
4.00

1G5.00
143.00

47.50
GG.OU

30.00

94.50
102.50

94.25

It is a great pity that all tho Jap-
anese cannot vote, for it is rumored
around town today that their local
leader, in baseball circles, "Jack"
Doyle will submit his name as an in
dependent candidate for the office ot
Supervisor, He is ono of the best
known of the young men of this city
and has been here for" about eight
years, in the employ of the Oahu Rail
way aud Land Company, where he

tho important position of train
dispatcher. Doyio would mako i
strong run for tho office, had he re
ceived the nomination from any one
of the parties, for he is very well
known among the haole element as
well as among tho Hawallans. He Is
a young man, ot exceptionally good
habits, and has the knack of making
friends which would stand nlm in
good stead In political work.

WANTS A DEED.
Suit has been entered in the Circuit

Court by ri. Kin Wal vs. Frank God
frey. trustee for Thomas Metcalf. The
complaint recites the fact that the ae
fendant owns in fee simple as trustee
for Thomas Metcalf, a lot of land on
tho makai-Ew- a corner ot' Alapal and
Beretanla streets, that he agreed to
sell part of the same, 10,000 square
feet to tho plaintiff, who paid down
tho sum of $1000 and deposited the sum
of $3000 with Bishop and Company to
bo paid tho defendant a proper
deed had been mado out and turned

iouvo Been miss swut on over to tho plaintiff. It is recited that
while no one was in tho stage, and the the UnkSi eh? Then you must have tho defendant has failed to turn, over
automblie party was warmly thanked "oucco. now recuiessiy sne approaches the deed and the is asked to

the
tne

to

Issue an order forcing this.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

95.50
36.00
14.00

18.00

18.50

85.00

23.00

holds

when

court

FOR

Ladies and

Coatsl

Children

We arc showing sonic very nobby things

in Ladies' and Children's Sweater Coats.

These are the very latest and strictly

Ask to see the new Girdles for the neck,

very new.

techs' Dry Goods Go., Ltd
Corner of Fort and Beretanla Streets.

Boiled Ham
Smoked and Cooked here at home ready for the table.
No better article for luncheon. We nearly always
have our own compressed Corn Beef on the stall.

ft Miiliiai Meat
TELEPHONE 45.

Gl

HTJSTACE-PEC- K CO., LTD.

Phone 295. 63 Queen Street. P. O. Bos bib

ESTIMATES GIVEN ON ALL KINDS OF TEAMING

dealers in
Firb Wood, Stove, Steam and Blacksmith Coal

Crushed Rock, Black and White Sand.
Garden Soil.

Hat, Grain, Cement. Etc., Etc.

Honolulu constructi k Drapg Go., Liu.,

GENERAL CONTRACTORS.
'Phone Office 281. p. o. Box ict-- -

Fort St., Opp. W. G. IRWIN & CO., LTD.

We do all kinds of Teaming; also deal in Crushed Rock, White an'd

Black Sand, Broken Coral, Garden Soil, Etc.

SAFE MOVING A SPECIALTY.

1

Chafing Dishes with patent Ivory Enamelled Food Pans. Crumb
Trays and Scrapers. Cream and Bugar Sets (gold lined). Ico Water
Pitchers, Collapsing Drinking Cups, Pocket Flasks, Ico holders, Cock-ta- ll

Shakers.
A Complete Line of Bath Uoom Specialties.

XEJTI Sb COMPANY, JVtdU
HOUSHOLD EMPORIUM.

169 King Street, .vtMarw-j- . .n caBswciiri) Telephone 240.

000000000000090SO0090eoa0908000OBOO

Tdb Gaina Shop s Excuse for EiisleDGE

"Fifty years ago the crockery business in the U. S. was of small im
portance. Every creneral store trave it a wee little corner.
T Families who could afford fancy china, were few and those whe
curcu ior 11 icwer sun. rjain wmte was uie prevailing taoie ware ana
art pottery was heresay to the majority.
TfToday every woman wants to know all about the china and pottery she
buys; where it is made and who makes it. It amounts to a passion with her.
ITThere are hundreds of makes and brands.
lit requires intelligent sales people to explain the details. You can't expect childrento know about these things. They don't.
1 we are still doing business at. the old stand.

W. W. Dimond & Co. - - 53-5- 7 King St

ufc .At..


